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.Unique
growing
promotes
ecology

. AI Daniels of Hereford is trying
·1f)'8utd Ike to ea. tile paNde, to help the ecology and help himself
caU 364...", (BCa .... E..... ). with a unique way of growing
Tber~ aft cUvIIIo.,'er ebBdt., tomatoes.
bulaOl.IDd ..... a ... ttO... n Daniels. in his back yard at 126
YGu·dlike fopltdlll for the Juniper, is using old tires and mulch
firework. MOW,I~by .. made from old newspapers and grass
chlmbel' omce .tSevatb .-, clippings to grow the tomatoes. Ina

20-fool strip, using drip irrigation, he
MaJn. Vour belp, ud dol...... has created six tomato-growing pOLS.
Ire a_cd.. CbBdr. w•• " .. Id Daniels cuts the bead off the old
like to ,uUclpete lD" eIIolr Ar tires and turns the tires inside out to
July ..thlDd· ....... to .~da create his unique tomato-growing
pratic.... 1I0D .t5 containers. After tomato season, he
We4aadlY at die m.lic ,f said. he will till the mulch into the
the Nlurene Clarlstlaa .Au 01 soil to use again in laler years.
(UH tile Lt Plata DrIve ea ..
truce),. .

F·E'E,"ARD·

CHALLENGE

Tired tomatoes
Al Daniels prepares tomato plants in recycled used tires in his backyard garden. Daniels
breaks the bead and turns the tires inside out for his unique tomato planters.

Fami y visits exchange student
and hai I storm as they flew into
Amarillo on an Eagle. a flight. to be
long remembered by the family.

"We had always hcard about
tornadoes and saw them on television,
but. we have never seen one in
person," the Kjaersgaards, who live
in Saudi Arabia. said, "I did n6te'hjoy

By DANEE' WILSON
Staff Wril.er

After a year of absence, exchange
student Birgitte Kjaersgaard and her
parents were reunited for a joyous
graduation event.

Efik, and Jcu Kjaersgaard '!I.e e
greeted by a great West Texas twister
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RECY.C~ING
-YOIt~•• "I" de your part to
elpdie _~roa.eat .t the

weeldy rC!Cycl~, eotlecdoD .
'spoII.redby Eae ••• t .... Red
Croll office on S. MIlD, Tpnd.y
frOID Z 10 " p.m•.U you lIave
alau, recyclable plJltk, Piper
lood.. CWlplpert or .D,;tlliDa
else you WIIat to ,ec,cae ,lIIat ...
recyclable), take it by die
tollectloa .tatioD. There are ...
bini to belp yoa IOrt your L

-

Sports Stuff .-~
ASTROS, RA"'G~RS
FALL IN NINTH
-The HOUlton Ala-os eawd in in
dle.hnb lonlnl, ah'fdluP .1'1 .
""u III tbe nlDth IIQIlDI t. I.U. to
iIIe New York MetI,,6-3. Tlae
.Raqer. 'had CWo.utl· tbe..
bolto of than til, bDl ••
"'yecla llDedl'l~ ... t. I doiaJ~
lad pve vpla .'-I . lit t. Do.•
Mattbaalyto 10 5-4.
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the night," said Jeu. "We were in the
air during (he thunderstorm and we
kept hilling pockets of air and we
would plunge downward. I thought
I had seen my last days," she joked.

Birgiue has been in Hereford for
a year, staying with Gen~ and"Cymhia

A
Kjaersga.ard family .reunited
After a year of separation, Birgitte Kjaersgaard (second from right) and her family (l-r) lett,
Charlotte and Erik, were reunited at her graduation. Birgine has been an exchange student
frorn Denmark for the past school year and graduated from Hereford High School May 31.

Bur sa ds s eClal toue to phamacy

- - -

IT" Stuff

By DANEE' WILSON "When we had the opportunity to
Starr Writer move into the building, she decorated

When couples get married they the building," said David. "Most all
becomepanners for life. Some go the materials came from Santa Fe,
beyond the realms of homelife and N.M. We wanted the Santa Fe look
extend the partnership into a joint and feel in the store. The doors were
business. David and Cindy Bums hand made in Sanl8. Fe. the tiles,
joined together to form a pharmacy- wood and prints came from there 100.
gift shop combination, which they") enjoy being able to work with
feel is unusual to Hereford. my wife. We compliment each other

David has been in the private welL"
pharmaceutical busines for 10 years. , Prior to adding Ihe gift shop, the
West Park Drug as been located in its Bum ttiedlD focus solely on being
presem building for five years. afulll'nedrug store, bUlsaid because

Although they are partners, David of discount chains it.didn't go over
and Cindy don't spend much time well.
together at the store. "10 the field of pharmacy, we are

"Cindy is mainly the purchasing seeing more and more government
agent,n said David. "She doesn't and insurance control, making it
spend a lot of time here. She would necessary to do somelhing else
rather buy merchandise. She spends besides. just fi1l prescriptions."
time. in research looking for unusual Insurance and govemment aren't
gifllt.em .~he ~orlcs really hard at the only controlling factors in the fall
market to fmd gifts. n orlhe private pharmacist. Mail order

BcforepultinginthegiCI ddi&.ion is hurting as well.
to We.slPark Drug, Cindy worked in "Mail orderi a threat to Joe J
interior design. pharmacists," David ~aid. "Business

-Burns f•• ,. more
'govemment control,
mail-ord r bus.n...
hurtlngloeal.Horts

insumnce is offering mail order at a
reduced COIL J think mail order is low
quality care because the customers
don't have the one on one relation-
ship.

"People don't realize what they are
giving up. Mail order can't. come in
on Thanksgiving and holidays to fill
prescriptions. With aU the Lbings
worting within the pharmacy, I'm
glad we have the gift shop to fall back
on."

David and his wife ~ pleased the
uppol1 of the people of Hereford.

"Rereford has been real receptive
to us and our bu inc nd we're
thankful of lhal I hope 10 get more
people to shop Hereford rather than
go out of town. "

Streun on the International Educa-
tional. Foreign Exchange program. .

"We were having second thoughts,
of course. about sending her over
here," said Erik. "We knew Ameri-
cans from living in Saudi Arabia.
Birgitte went to an American school
in Saudi Arabia. She liked the
American school. We always thought
the Americans were hospitable."

"We have two daughters living in
the United States," said Jeu, "Birgiue
is not scared to try something new.
It was her decision to come here.
When she gets something in her mind,
she is going to do it."

The Kjaersgaard family felt
comforted knowing thal Birgitte was
in a good family with strong values.

"I think she came to the right
place." Jell said with a relief knowing
her daughter was in a good home.
"She is in a nice family. and as
parents. that is a real comfort. In
Denmark, you're considered an adult
al 18. You can go to bars, buy liquor,
here you can't. 1think that is good."

Being hundreds of miles away
from your family can be lonesome.
especially during the holidays.

"We really missed her a lot," said
Jeu. "You can't keep your children
forever. She has to experience things
for hersel f."

"She missed us too," said Erik. "It
was especially hard at Christmas
time. We were supposed to come and
visit during February, but the crisis
in the gul[prohibited us from coming.
I couldn't leave the country during
that lime."

The Kjaersgaard family didn'tfeel
that WCI'C in danger because of the
situation in Saudi Arabia.

'"When the government advised the
families to leave," said Erik, "Jell and

(See FAMILY, Page 2A)

Hel,pne.ded
for July 4th
firework show

----.-.---------------- --.---------~-.-----------------------------------------------------l

One of the highlights of the
July 4th celebrati.on in Hereford
will be a huge fireworks display--
but your help is needed to make
it a success.

Organizers of the event are
accepting donations for the show.
and hope to raise enough money
this year to help finance future
shows.

Several larae donations have
already been secured from some

. local businesses, and 1heHereford
Lions Club donated $500 to the
cvent lasr week. OrganiZers said
all donations, no .mauer how big
or small, will be welcomed,

The names of all contributors
will be included in the Brand over
the next month to help promote
donations to the event, Donations
may be mailed to the Deaf Smith
County Chamber of Commerce.
Box 192, Hereford 79045, or
taken by the chamber office at
Seventh and Main. Checks should
be made out to the cbamber, but
be sure and put "Fireworks" on the
"Cor"line.

The huge fireworks display wiD
be virtually the same as that
produced in Amarillo. Western
Enterprises of Enid, Okla., will
produce the show here. ProCession-
al operators will be firing the
display at the rate of24 shells per
minute, with a gradua1 progression
from smaller shells to larger and
more spectacular shells prior to
the grand aerial finale. The finale
will begin with a salvo of 70
color-changing shells, 300 thunder
reports and a large Chrysanthe-
mum breaking high above it all.

Donlltlon. for Ute Jull .ttll nreworu
sllow hllve bftII ... ade by:
Hereford Shit Blink.Flnt NanGa1l1
Blnk, Ba, G Feedyard, Champloa
Feeden, AITx CaUieCompan, and tile
Hererord Lion. Oub.
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Police arrest three Friday

Three persons were anesIed Friday by Hereford police, including a man,
31, for inhaling a volatile substance in abe200 block of Higgins; and two
persons, 18 and 22. for public intoxication.

Reports included criminal mischief in the 800 block of Baltimore, 200
block of Ave. A and 200 block of Ave. H: theft of beer: neighbor problems
in the 200 block of Ave. H; theft of 200 ft. of PVC pipe in the 1500 block
of East U.S. Highway 60; disorderly conduct in the 400 block of Ave.B;
and burglary of a residence, with $900 worth of goods taken, in the 700
block of Thunderbird.

Police issued IS citations Friday.

Crimestoppers offers· reward
Deaf Smith County Crimestoppers is offering a reward of up to $300

for information leading to an arrest and indiClrnenlin the Crime of the Week.
The Hereford Police Department is investigating the burglary of the

Hair Gallery. 323 N. 25 Mile Ave .• and EI Tenampa Restaurant, 407 N.
25 Mile Ave. The burglaries occurred between May 18 and May 20. Several
items were Lakenfrom each business, and each sustained extensive damage.

Ifyou have infonnation about these crimes or any others, call the Clue
Line at 364-2583. If your infonnation leads to an arrest and indictment,
you will receive a reward of up to $300. All final rewards are determined
by the Crimestoppers board of directors.

All callers may remain anonymous bv usine a cotlp' Mmp or- number.

County will meet Monday
Deaf Smilh County commissioners will hold a.public hearing for the

1991-92 budget at their meeting at 9 a.m. Monday at the courthouse in
Hereford.

The agenda includes copier replacemem or maintenance agreement;
clerk for the justice of the peace ; funding for the July 4th celebration; and
a discussion of Farm-to-Market Road 809.

One letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L's, X for the two O's, etc. Single leners,
apostrophes, the .Iength and formation of the words are
all hints. Each day the code letters Ire different.
6-8 CRYPTOQUOTE
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Church to holdbirthday celebration

The First. Presbyterian Church will
hold a lOOth birthday celebration
June 14.16 at the church. Guest
speaker for the event will be Dr. Jack
Leven Stotts of Dallas.

Dr. Stotts is president of Austin
Presbyterian Theological Seminary
and holds a bachelor of arts degree
from Trinity University in San
AntoniO. He holds a bachelor of
divinity degree from McCormick
Theological Seminary in Chicagc, Ill.
and a master of arts and doctor of
philosophy degrees in the ~ield .of
Christian ethics from Yale University
in New Haven. Conn. In addition he
has done graduate and post-graduate
study at Oxford University and was
awarded the D.O. degree by Hanover
College and Austin College.

Dr. Stotts is the author of
numerous articles and two books,
Believing, Decidi.ng, and Acting
and Shalom: The Search for a
Peaceable City. He is a member of
the American Society of Christian

Ethics and the Society for &he
Scientific Study of Religion. He was'
honored in 1986 as D.isdnsuished
Alumnus of Trinity University and in
1991 as a Distinguished Alumnus of
McCormick Seminary.

The schedule of events for the
weekend ar-eas follows:

Friday, June 14
7:30 p.m. worship service with

guest speaker, Dr. Jack Stotts~ guest
choir, HereCordChamber Singers.
8:30p.m. birthday cake and punch

Saturday. June 15
7:30 p.m. worship service with

guest speaker, Dr, Jack Stotts. adult
choir. 8:30 p.m. homemade ice cream
social '

Sunday. June 16
9:30 a.m. adult Sunday school.

speaker Dr. Jack Stotts, 10:30 a.m.
worship service. speaker Dr. Jack
Stotts. guest vocalist Susie Merrick
11:30 a.m. Chicken dinner on the
grounds. DR. JACK LEVEN STOTTS

·FAMILY
Spacewalk 51-" bei .9
considered for Columbia

our.youaPll dlughter went back 10 ~.:
DcnnWt. Ididn't think we were in :
dan .. ~We Uvccl800 miles from.the .
faghIiDJ.1be 1ChooIs· were stillopen."

- Alafiough lhefamily Is glad
BirRine wu able to come to the US
IOlmdy.thcy.n.happy she is coming

SPACE CENTER, Houston (AP) Tamara Jernigan and James Bagian said. An astronaut could Sl4y inside borne.
- The Columbia astronauts took turns could perform a spacewalk as early Spacelab, the elaborate medical "ForlClfish reasons we would not
riding a bicycle, collected more blood as Sunday to either snip off the loose . laboratory in the,cargo bay. to watch Uke for her to stay," said Erik. "If
and checked on their collection of strip or snap it back in place. the process through a window in the ahete were oppommities bere for her.
creatures as they waited word on Slone said NASA officials could compartment Iwould say why DOL It

whether a spacewalk will be needed decide as early as today to ~rder a Columbia thundered 'into orbit . "nese lie diff"acult times in
LO repair a loose seal in the shuttle's s~acew~lk or allow the. m.ne-day Wednesday on a mission dedicated Denmark." JeusaicL "11isdifficult to
cargo bay. biomedical research mrssion to tomedicairesearch.Fouroflheseven find work."

NASA night director Randy Slone· continue as planned. astronauts have been poking and "We have traveled around the
said Friday that officials had not yet The60-foot·longdoorsmustclose prodding one another in a series ·of world. been to a 101 of Places and
decided if the piece of loose and latch pr<;lperly for the planned experiments designed to better uicdtoopenourchildren'seyesand
weatherstripping could prevent June 14 landang or Columbia c~ld understand what happens to humans let them know there are other
Columbia's payload bay doors from be damaged or eve~ bum uP~uhn.g when they go in space. ~"'!Jlities~tside of Denmark,"
closing properly for the trip home the fiery re-entry mto the Earth s The astronauts have. been Erik aid. "They know how to get
next week. atmosphere. '. .' collectingblood,urineandsalivaand around and behave."

"Everything I've seen says it's A special team of eng meers monilOringtbevarioussys&ernsinlhe "I IhinkBirgiue is ready lOgo back
safe to close the doors to return dupli~aled the loose seal probl~f!1on body. They also rode a stationary bike to Denmark and think about what is
exactly in the configuration that the Discovery space shuttle Fraday tostudyhowlQuchbloodflowsfrom comingnext,"saidJClL
we're in now," Stone said ... (But) night. at Cape C~naveral, Fla. They the heart durin,g exercise in space. WbUo· in,Hen.ford the Kj8crsgaard
lhcrc'sstillmoredatatobeanalyzed. practlce~ lowenng th~ .left door Spacelab ls-aboin the size .Of 8 ramily'bJ~edvisitingtheCowgili
and I would be foolish to tell you I several umes almost unllht was sh.ut sman bus in the cargo "y arid is ·HaUI8fF ... HerefOrdBi-Produeu.
know what the answer is until Iknow to sec what would happen to the sea]; connected to the crew companment and ,abe DcafSmi&hCoun.ty,Museum.
the answer. .. NASA also may orderthe crew to bya tunnel the astronauts easily noat "We dicln', really want to tour the

l£leslS indicate the seal might pose practi~ closi~g Colum~ia's doors through. . _ area," dley said. "We just wanted to
a problem for landing. astronauts sometune dunng the flight, Stone A collection of 29 rats and 2.418 see where Biqiue had been staying

til,ly jellyfiSh that also are aboard and meet ber friends."
Columbia will be studied after the ThcKjlenpardJareappreciaJive
flight. The rodents were reponed in of tbe2ie of Hererord and their
goOd shape' Friday. ~venelllO ~m an~ Birgiuc.

"Actually, some of them lie . veryoae ,here IS so fnendly and
floating around and haYlng_agood~pc.ive 10 us.'" said Erik. "We
time and doing somersaults. Tbey'recouldn 'a have wanted a belief
geuing quite used to zero-gr.~ilY." family." .
sa id cell b i0 log is t Mi 11ie Allbou,'lIbe Kjaempards am glad
Hughes-Fulford. of the opportunities Birgitte had in

Scientists nOl~ one surprise the United States. they are glad she
Friday after getting results from lung is c:oming bome. . '.. .
tests. They expected the blood to be. ·We're very gJacl she IS coming .
uniformly distributed in the home," iaid leu. "We are glad she
astronauts' lungs, but it wasn't in at had Ibil opporumiay and wejustwant.
least two crewmen, said ..Dr. John. B.iqiuc 10 bchappy."
West. the experiment's investigator.
On Earth, the blood is unevenly
distributed because gravity causes it
to sink to the bottom of the lungs.

lONT MYEFJTXV OS DYSTJH

HOT S MY E U 0 S
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YcsterdaysCryptoquote:PLANT ANDYOURWIFE

PLANTS WITH YOU; WEED AND YOU WEED ALONE.
- DENIS BREEZE

THE QUIZ

WORLDSCOPE

THEQUIllS PART Of n-s NEWSPAPER'S
NEWSPAPER IN EDUCATION PROGR~

(10 poi,.,. for each. q",,_'iDn
ouwerrd ODrwt:"y)

1) In Addis Ababa. the capitol 01 ..? ..thousands ot people
gotherot Lenin Square to watch a statue ot the Bolshevik
leader being puled down on May 23. shortly oHer the pro-
SovIet Marxist regime there was ousted.

2) A ceqse-fke In Angola'S civil
war wos;Q1so agreed to recently.
The lIbrfeen·yeor·O!d contlict has
raged there smcethat nation won
111Independence 'rom ..7 .. In 1975.

3) Israel recently accepted a
tentative otter from ..1..'or 'foce-
to-face cootccts" with Isroeilleod-
ers.lt also agreed 10 meet him In his
natlon's coplfol city. Ammon.

4) Officials soy thOT a (CHOC>SE
ONE cOtlTlpUter malfunction. ter·
rorlst bomb) was to bklmefor the
recent crash of a BoeIng jetliner
over the nation or Thailand.

5) U.S. and SovIet negotiators
hove recently been able to patCh
up clfferenceson the "eaty reduc-
Ing (CHOOSE ONE: conventional.
nuclear) fcrees In Europe.

NEWSNAME

lwosoneot
the ftve Jus-
flees voting
fo uphold the
bon on onvdISc.....,... of
obdItIon In

. QO'I*rYn8nt-
!ftlldedc",,"
, l/Cs.Whoam

11

YOUR SCORE:
911111 .... - fOP ICOIII
lI.fO~.· - be.....

71' -Oood..1 - ...o - Uftti ~iYil. (1IC.. .. lo.el

MATCHWORDS
(2 poi"" (or .ach. cor,..ct m4tch)

I-regime

2-perestroiko

Q - restructuring

b-upper cress

Crimestopper Spotlight
Cindy Cam may most

associated with KPAN or handing
outlhe popular "yellow sheet" at
local businesses. but when it

. comes to serving organizations.
she has helped make Crime-
stoppers to be a viable part of
Hereford, '

Cindy values all organizations
serving our area, but believes
Crimestoppers really makes
returns lOitie community. Serving
as thi~ year's president, Cindy
hopes to see local businesses and
citizens make CriJnestoppers a top
priority. Cindy believes Crime-
stoppers is making a difference in
whether or not crimes are being
solved. '

Support Deaf Smith County
Cnrnestoppers ...they are making
a difference.

3-entrepreneur c-code of conduct
4-ethics . d-capitalist

S-elite e-government

PEOPLEISPORTS
as point. for ~ach. oorl'fCt OMw.r)

I) Director and choreographer
Tommy Tune dominated the Tony
Awards. wiMlngtwo awards for his
sI"IOw (CHOOSE ONE: "The Secret
Garden. ~ "Ihe win Rogers FoIIIes~).

2) The soundtrack to Spike lee's
new movie •Jungle Fever- features
11new songs by ..? .. who first met
Lee on his "ln Square Circle- tour In
1986.

3) The l.A. Laken stole the home
court advantage from fhe Chi·
cago Bub by beating them In Chi-
cago In Game 1of the N8A finals.
TIU OR fAlSE: This is me Bta' ftrst
appearance In the FhoIS.

4) An excning mater. In ttle tnt
week Of the ffencr. Open feah.ed
38-year-old Jimmy Comors. whO
flncillyl'KKl to retire ,oftertaklng 1,989
Frencr. Open 'N1nnet' ...1.• fO Qftt'fh •set .
5) TNae memberS 01 the famous
(CHOOSE ONE: Anetenl. Unset)
famlVDeat the oddSandftnWled 1-
2·' ~ the Miler 200 Indy cor race In
MlwOUlcoo.

- -- --

,.'J. If'. r() IIIi ()IJII

IObituaries .l
Need • few dolla,. lD.ore? Roa"., ,our
no.lonaer.UIed.but ••tllI artIcItI'"
aline Br.nd·.C A.~t.
We will p.t • 1ow-C0ll, ,MI· ........
mesple ~etller tor, .... Cal. :M+".

DORA ANN THOMAS
JaDe 7,1991

Den Ann 1'homaS. 49. of Hereford '
died.FridayatOolden Plains Nursing :
.Homeaftet :leDJ1hyUlness.

Se:rv.iceawUlbebeldat 1.0:30 a.m. ~
Monday at lUx PUhaal Chapel with .
die Rev. Oary Grant, pastor of Bible·
Baptist Church. oft"1Ciating. Burial
will follow in West Part CemelUY
by Rix Funa'al Directors.

Mo. TbomaI wu born April ...
1942 in AmariIlop and bad lived in

~ Jlcretont for 27 yean. movinl here
from Roswell. :N.M. She wu a •
boUIewife and • Baptist.. :

SUl'Yivon, laclude a ,daughter, :
Shelly BnJck~,of He~ford;. • IOn. ':
11mOlhy. of Hemont;. her molher..
Joyce RiddIe_ ~ Herefcrd; a .~. ':
Helen QOIIIIleI of ROP'e11; IUICllm •
~ ~
. The r.ily will be at 133 Beach. :

i

.
HISD volu.nt er. -reCDllng d
Kri and Wayne Dollar. with their two - ns,vi it with f:_-_ -cullymember durin, a ~pIlOD
honorin volnnremforthe 1990.91 hool in - -:ford.lndepe - tScboolDiltrict
Volunteers were bonoft:d for all typeS of' - ~= · die IChooldi -aiet. Thevolun
pl .Yed ~ ~or~lcinthe hool,s'dMarylin " ,HISDc:linetor : ludent
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Father's Day hasn't always been Spakanc.1he YMCA and Ihe Spokane
w.ilh us. It's such a ~ular hoU~y Ministerial AlIOCiation., ,.fier •.
now thatil seems hard 10believe lhal of crusading. she saw the
the first Father's Day was observed Falber'S D4ybccomcareality inJunc
jus(8) years ago. Firstceleb ... tedin .910.ltwuherhopetocelebralcdac
Spokane, Wash. in June, 1910, farsl Fadler's Day on her rathu's
Father's Day was :the bright idea or birthday, which was the first Sunday I
Mrs. John Bruce Dodd. . inJu.ae that year. BUl.lhe ministers

Mrs. Dodd was a diugbter of 'Ihe wert unable 10 prcparetheir .special
western frontier, left 'moIherIesI when sermons in time. so the dale was
sh.ewa.s sun very younl,and~jsed pushed. back to the third Sunday of

. With fave brothers, by • de<lIcated June 1910. And. so it has remained
father and Civil War veteran, who ever since. and was confirmed by
took:. seriously the adv.ice, "Go west, Congress in 1971. .
young man,"after his return to William Jennings Bryan was the
dv.iUanlife. _While? still a young , first national leader to rec;ognize
mather, Mrs. Dodd, also a devoted Father's Day as an event that
and.gmteful daughter, ~ad the idea.of wamulled nationalsuppon •.Laleron, < ,

honoring her father. . Presidents Woodrow Wilson and
Working with the Civic leaders of Calvin Coolidge pvclheir imprima.

tur of endorsement to Father's Day,
But that was before the founding of KIMBERLY JI"LLEMERICK JOthe Father's Day Council,andbefore . '. '.' '._", NMARTINBRUEGEL
liather's Day became an organized,

na~O:~~:~::~n )93).the~isionary' , Coup'le announces plans
men and women whocampatgned for .
the national recognition oC Father's
Day saw a surseof observance spring
from grassroots sources, By the late
19305 Falber's Day had become a
widely celebrated day. Father's Day
gained further acceptance and stature
in response to World War IIand the
vast number of dads affected by the
mobilization of American society.

By the end of hostilities and during
the subsequent recovery period.
'Father's Day become a beloved
national holiday. observed inlowns
and cities across the land.llloolc the

,Federal government. another two, H-1-_nts•.· from He 1-10 '1-_ s-e
decades to catch up, but finally

MONICA JEAN ARREDONDO Congress took the Importaru
enactment of a Joint Resolution to
create a national holiday of Father's
Day in 1971. President Richard

• Nixon signed the legislation, andre celv eS issued the Presidcntial Father's Day
Proclamation authorized by Congressd :in 1972.awar . . __ Thercstiscontemporaryhistory,

The United States Achievement rewritten every year on the third
Academy announced today that Sunday oUune as we find innovativc
MonicaJeanArrcdondo,daughterof and dynamic new ways to IleUour
Carlos and Rebecca Arredondo and dads lhat we love and appreciate
granddaughter of Jose and. Lola them. But,the factthat95percenlof
Ramirez and the late Oneslmo and atlourciti:r.cnsdosomethingposilive
Maria Arredondo, has been named an to mark. Father's Day is proofthat
All-American Scholar. few events on the calendar rival

The USAA has establishcdlhe ~Il- .Father's Day participauon, It's a
American Scholar Award Program in timely feature topic fOrradio and TV
order to offer deserved recognition stations and is covered by ncwspa-
to superior students who excel in the pers.
Academic, disciplines., The 'lAtl-" . . ..'
American Scholars must cam 8' ),3,., F~r'sPayc.ook-outsaboundas
or better grade'point average. Only dads ~n their chef hatsa~d aprons
scholars .selected. bya school to brOil hamburgers an~ grJ~1~leakS.
instructor, counselor, or 01hl;1 Each year, fathers receive blillons,of
qualified sponsor arc accepted. These dollars worth of gifLS.
scholars arc also eligible for other r------------------~-----------~------------------------------.awards given by the USAA.

Arredondo, who aucndcd Hereford '
High School, was nominated for the
National award by Coach Donnie
O'Rand.

She will .appearinlhc AU-
American seholardircctory, which is
published nati.onally.

"Recognizing and supporting our
youth is more important. than 'ever
before in American history.
Certainly, winners of the AII-
American Scholar Awards should be
congratulated and appreciated for
their dedication to excellence and
achievement," said Dr. George
Stevens, executive director ,of the
United Slates Achievement Academy.

The Academy selects AU-
American Scholars upon the
exclusive recommendations of
teachers, coaches, counselors, and
other qualified sponsors. Once
awarded, the students may be !

recognized by the USAA for other
honors.

is offering an Apple
Computer Workshop
beginning June 28.

Deadline for
JJ~;==:===:yJelna~"",,,,.".,,,,,-isJuae 21.

. .

For information please contaet
I' AmaD.da 'G,allal'her

at 364-1834

.Miss Emeric.1cis a 1988 graduate
of Hereford High School and is
majoring in malhematics at Texas
Tech Unlverslty, She is a member of
Delta Zeta Sorority,

Bruegel, 1988 graduaaeofDimmitt
High School, attends Texas Tech
Universil), . and is majoring in
lIlarkcling. He is a member of Sigma
Phi Epsil.on Fratcrnityand is
employed by R.G.I.S.

Kimberly Jill Emerick of Hereford
and Jon Martin Bruegel of Dimmitt
have announced July 13 as their
wedding date. The couple plans to
exchange vowS at St. Thomas
E.piscopa~ Church ~n,H. c.:JSford. '

The bride-elect IS theflaughterof
Mr. David Emerick of Her:efordand
the pros live bridegroom is the son
of Mr. an .. Mrs ..Fred Bruegel, Jr. of
Dimmitr, -

Look who's 30!
,.Happy Birtbday DOnald & Ronald

.4~, 7h .pec4 ,..,.

PET PALS.EASY.PAINTING
Dear Heloise: Don't discard those

large caps from liquid laundry dcter~
·gent. 11hc::y're perfect for holding the
right amount of paint for smalljobs such
as windowsills and trim. .

They're not as heavy and clumsy to
hold as qua" cans. They also have a nice
drip catcher. Perfect for weekend
painters. - L. Kiszkiss, Rochester,
N,Y.

R,each 2.4 MIL'LION Tex8'ns
for ONLV$250

Dear Readers: Here in Texas, our state
bird is the mockingbird but you'd think
it would be the road runner since they're
so plentiful. Even though you can't con-
sider them pets, ~do have one that visits
us every day,

When my secretaries c~ to work.
Speedy is waiting at the gate to be let in
and tuns right up .ndgrects everyone by
stopping a foot or so away.

Now you can run yourciaSlified ad innewapaperJ ai a::rou t....tar only $260.
That"right-.25wordadco"IonIy$250ID"",in 225... ..,.".,. "'aoambined
circulation 011,260.218 (Ilat. 2.4 million IraacIttI~fMaughouI.1hI Lane SW ...

One callto~, newspaper, thar, d. We' place your lid in225....,..,.. AJyou
1:Iave to do IIget raady for "results.

This new ..... apponunity ,is~'" to, you by W. ~ ..... 'member
newspapers or the TeKai Pm, AsIOciaIion.

REGARDLESS OF
WHERE YOU MAY BE,
OURS IS A SERVICE
YOU CArli TRUST.

CALL 364-2030

Gening acquainted now
'can make ,me easier
when time of need

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

105 Greenwood SCAli
364-6533 AdverUsJng Network

y time you need it
With your ATM. Card from

the Hereford State Bank.
The Solutions ToYour Cash Problems!

With a .ATMCard from The Hereford
State Bank, your cash. problems are over!
No more running around town trying to
cash checks ...No more embarrassmentand
inconvenience ofhaving to prove your iden-
tificationl '

IIBYour
,Realtor

I 'Re,ports 1

J.L (J/ggIr) AowIIrId

THE R,IGHT
IMPROVEMENTS

.... rd 1bOu!' Ihe home-
owner who cwenld hil·backy_d wln a
lennil court? hsa,," on the gra.. out· I

ling.but WI1en he went to ... hil home.
hi-had IrQ&j)le IncIng a buyer. Seems '
IiIc8 mOIl pecpIIlpreter alaw.n', and !he'
tolka '*"'0 .. 1ookin9 for. -"'* COUIt ,

. expld.' IDigger piece ,of,prapet1y. 1M I
I 1acI1I. unIque~"ike lin'

1~~':;1::':'~'='=1:I
bIIdt ttle coal When 0WMfI .. II, The
belt investlMf'll1 .. '1hoH homf ....
lurasthal ,aImoa ,any buyer '1IIIOUIdlike.
WanI to gtt yaur money·badI;·When ~

II ...., Thebeltnlt"'.,c:amelmm IhoIM II=X===-oOm-~,
IkIIchen'. en.ting mora living .... 1M
_Ing, ..... ., raom and dick. aIM
I~ ,on, It lang _ Irs 1Il0l ,I., ant' 11M II
roam. AfldldDft, IWIMIInprDwe:kNp • .
~sln"" ~·of"
lhauu,~e,.""~.~.""'neu aR_'-
I_W,1110...".

JJ.. ~ RIiIIIMrIf •
. 1..-· ....140
...,0 •• 11·.......

Get Cash 24-Hours-A-.Day!
, ,

Carry your bank in your pocket, and
you.can get cash anytime you need it at any
hour ...with your ATM Card ..

Come see us at The Hereford State
Bank, and we'll help you apply for yours;

.STAT BANK
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Viewpoint
Lawmakers'
.Addresses

- - - .By Speedy Hieman.

That rener onTlierra Bla ca
Creek says there's nothing wrong
with the economy--peopte are still
buying lhings dley can't afford.

000
And, thank beavens, we still live

in a free country where a man can do
as his wife pleases!

000
A father isa person who rorks

over several thousand dollars for a
wedding and~hen reads in the paper
that he gave her away.

000
Plans 'or .He~e'ordts .July 4th

Celebration are moving ahead in Cull
speed, and the event promises to be
a memorable day for local citizens.

Wes Klett, general ,chatnnan for
the event.jold Lions this week that
thecommiuce needs two things from
citizens: attendance at the events for
the day, and conmbutions to help pay
for the huge fireworks display and
other expenses involved in the
celebration.

Some funds are being raised from
the sale of tee shirts-and caps with the
"Honoring Hereford's Heroos"logo.
But, whether you buy a shirt or cap,
we urg~ all citizens to pitch in and
help defray expenses for the
celebmuon. There will be free
watermelon at 'lhe picnic, and the
fireworks display should be worth at
least a small donation.

Some businesses and ,organizaboos
have already made donations for the
fireworks, but let's make this a
community-wide p.rojecl.and all ante
up for the big shaw! The Brand will
be publishing the names of all
contributors.

000
High schoo'l .... duates have

received a lot of advice lately about
. lofty goals and higher ambitions ..But
Jim Hudson, in The Perryton Herald,
has c.ollccted some down-to-earth and
practical advice given to young'uns
at one lime or another:

--Never ea;t at a place called
Mom's.

--Never shoot pool with a man
catted Jake:: and never play cards with
a man named Doc.

--Always remember the Golden
Rule--thoSc,wilh the gold make the
rules!

--If something' is too good to be
true. it probably is.

--You can al.ways teU if a joint is
rough place if they check at the door
to see if you are c.arrying a knife or
gun.
- --If a man w8lks up to you and bets
that he can make the King of Spades
come out of a deck of cards and spit
in yoW' ear, don', bet. He's done it
before. You can never win playing
another man's.game.

John Brooks R
Ba .,bl,i,ng·Brooks

~.t§.
1···1I'
It

..

Editorial opinion around the state

:

June 1
Amarillo Daily News on. U.S. space station: . .
NASA's visionary plan to build an orbiting outpo~t in space ~uff~red

a major selback recently when a. House appropnauons subcommittee
voted unexpectedly to eliminate S2billion the Bush administration had
requested for the project. ....,

The panel's action places the future of the space stauon Freedom 10

Jeopardy... '
The central issue surrounding the space station is whether the United

States should continue to 'have a human presence in space.Emily Pavlicek passed along some "poor" school districts who have had
clippings about. the ethics bill, which the old school. finance laws thrown
was eventuall y amended to leave out out?
some pans that didn't make sense but The "rich" disl1iclS who are likely
still was not strong enough in many lobe forking over millions of dollars
areas. to the state are likely to be calling us

Unfortunately, the bill did not for the names we used when Bill was Dear Editor:
crack down enough on legislators around here. By now 1 am sure you are aware
who have their hands out for the bb that despite Congress' promises LO
lobbyists to rm with cash, perks and What.ever happened to ihe good uscthe new tax revenue 'to reducetbe
no acHing what else those who take old days of political patronage? federal dcficlt, they did the exact
advantage of the system are getting. I was a liute shocked Tuesday opposite.

The bill also did not.do enough to when .1was leafing Ihrough Associat- That's right. Congress enacted the
crack down on Speaker Gib Lewis, ed Press wire stories on.my computer second largest tax incrcaseever and
who has been in ~water than and saw lhalPresi4en1Bush had rather than, reduce the deficit. they
a bad plumber. There would have nominatedBobSll3usstobe·tbencw incrcascdspcndingSlll billion(not
been some anti-speaker measures ambassador to the Soviet Union. including the Gulf War costs) and
·considered, but when itcame time to Back in the olden days, the pushed the FY 1.991deficitto an an-
vote on amendments. me speaker's Republican President would never time record $320 billion.
parliamentarian "lost" them. have even considered appointing the But if your're saying to yourself.

The anti-speakermeasure wasn't fo·.rmer Nati.onal. nemocrauc "I remember hearing Congressional
much. but it was a little, and hats off Chairman to dogcatcher, much less leades promise that the new budget
to Rep. Dan Kubiak to help prevent an ambassador. And, of course, the would mean a SSOObillion spending
GibLewisofthinkingofchanginghis same was true when the Dem<?Crats reduction in the years ahead ...How
firs, name 10 God. (remember those da.ys1) were m the 'can the¥ say that?"

Since me Speaker is slill the While House. Lct mccxplain, Only in Congress
Almighty in me Texas House, things If you ask ~me segments of the can you promise a SSOO billion
are .liable ilO be bad for Dan,. but Dan Democratic Pany, though. Bob savings.anhe same lime you increase
has fought through crud like this Strauss mightas well be inthc GOP. actual spending by Sll 1 billion.
before and will probably come out Forty years ago, they would've called Here's how it works:
little worse for wear. him a "Shivercrat" or a "Dixiecrat." When Congress talks about

Emily passed. along this note: Nowa.days, he) one of the "Boll spending cuts, they aile net tafking
"Rep. John Smithee told Jim that 40 Weevils." a Democrat who has about CUlling actual spending, but
pen:enl of lhc legislators fccl one way eschewed the Ted Kennedy-type reducing projected increases. If
about mattess and the other 60 Democrats for what mosrAmcncans Congrcss jusrrcduces meamoumof
percemare in control. ' really want (i,e. common sense). increased spending, they call that a

And,. of course, there could be spending cut .. even though actual
"And Ann Richards gave them an some hidden motive in Bush's spending is still increasing.

.A~plus!" decision. Confused? Let. ge give you a
bblt gets onc heekuvalet colder in si!mplificdexample. Let's suppose

Has anyone else noticed that Bill Moseow in the winter than it does in Congress today is spending $1 on a
Beardall, formerlyof1RLA-Herefon1 Dallas. Bob may have 10get him a fur program and they have budgeted to
infamy, is the lead attorney for the hat. spend $2 on the same pllo,gramnext

year. However, if they spend S1.7S
next year, they will call that a

II Letters to the Editor II

Guest Editorial

spending cut of25 cents-even though
they actually increased spending by
75 cents.

When Congress prom ised to save
S500 billion in the years ahead, this
was notan actual cut of SSOObill ion.
It was a reduction in their "pie-in-the-,',
sky" budget for the future. Even with
their supposed $500 bill ion cut, actual
spending will still skyrocket.

The promise of deficit reduction
was nothing more than a myth.
Congress just wanted more taxes for
spending. And they would promise
anything just '0 get more of our
income.

Congress is bankrupting America.
BcalUsC of Congress'non-slOp deficit
spending, the interest payments on
the national debt exceed a whopping
S256 billion annually. These interest
paymcntson the ballooning national
debt are already more than all the
individual income taxes paid by.
everyone who lives west. of the
Mississippi River. We are rapidly
approach ing the day when we won't
be able to make the interest payment
onourdcbt. I'm sureyou understand
what happens if you can't make the
inrerest-payment on your debts .

.1 urge you to tell the American
people therea!slory--that ·deficit
spending is increasing. not decreasing
as Congress promised. And tell them
that the deficilrepresents a ve.rygrave
threat to our future.

B. Lee Cocanougber

-,edicare mess
In 1965. 'heaJdI cue cost our nation about 541.6 billion--or about $204

perpcllOll. Health care consumed a reJapvelymodest 5.9 percent of our
natiOlD'lamss national producL .

La Iyear. Americans ;paid moll' than :~ billion for beallb careo or
about $2.425 for every man. woman.nd cblld. That Jepresenred more
than 11 pclCcnt of all the JOOdI and services the natioa produced,

Somedling has 101h) be done. Otherwite..1he ,consequences will be
finueilllydevllWi..... .

y die year 2000. die price III for beII"'~. is lhiiaDIlIy isprojecfed
lObe $1.5 trillion- ....boutSS.550 per penon. 'I1IIl .... beaI&b care will
connmc· approxinWel.y 15pc~n1 of our II'OIS inatiOftll. product .•

, OurS2.~2S perpenonsprieellJiI}8paceat .moredllnCluda .. ~s
(OI'~. twlCC whaJapanpaysandalmoltduee wna whatGtQlBnwn
pay. • .

AAdyctwehavc'lIIOf:C ,3S.miUionw_illJlMD' _ 'WOIDCDwiib
DO heal.dI insurance w",? 10 10• ~~ only ,!,hen~y ~'t put ltoff
-, IongCl'. We-vc 1ft mfant moriality raae btper Iban C8nIda.lapan
or O.teal Brilain·.Our life ,expeetancyillnDIlonpr.

1'11:: pablicm • ~tdie ...... ~ IIDIr:J we inVal' lhellih CB. .BeIween
.~ l - - . . •. .. M,.....I:-- -- Medicaid. whattu.... pemmentconan. to _~ _ . . •.

- . - -_ ........ in: - . wbIl e ftIIVOU·' of .-..lret and what cilia and.e PIIY prh_ ..• W r-# ,~. .

'COIIndelconlribule '10local enciel for care of the indllenl.we pay,.
'101maca - ~ .naUOIlI. We bow '..... -

~ - -. i-1ft care delivery I)'JleIR illelf. h', enUrely
IGO rra - _ _lCd. .

Con - == i-,Idh:." nile problem. ItnecdI, lO'keep" •. 1Ilundl we lhave
• """ . Ive ftIIioaal tb ,caR delivery Y

AIIydaiQ, would be dereliCtion of duty __

THE VOICE OF BUSINESS
A NEW WORLP ORDER

by 0" RicM,d L. USN:'. P,esidelll
US, CIt4lPJ~, Of Commeru

'~.:~~h~~L:ken~~:~~::I..- W9I'Id Order and, &hough
h.C ~c':'ls rcl~CWlLlO. de.. -scn'llc II preclsel,)!. certain
aspects of it are evolving

with increasing clarity.
The basi .ofw New W,OI1IdOrder

is not ow miliwyviclOty overb'aq, bus
rather Our ideological lriumph over
communism. The COld War Ihat has
defined Inlemationa) relalions since
Worldw.n is oycnnehhelood 'U)'I.
.,... Government based upoa polilic:aJ
and economic: rqft. ion bu proven
inaellecwall)' bar1knipland. malerially
inept. unable 10 ,oompclt willi IYIlCmS_
reliant upon political ., economic:
r~ ..

01course, i& isllWl.Ylpouibie Ihc
Soviet Union may reaucn liuelf, IrOr
wilhoul q lion it I&iII poaesav
miliW)'l)OWtt. BUI it il unlikely Ihc
U.S.S.R. wiU repin cancro.: ,01 Eutem
Europe, 'or n be .en ,11l1li equal 10
Iht Uliled SIIICI. The New World
Order etpOIIIed by wiD
'be baed, upon oac Illientralil,-1bM
f.' lime _ UAited

- Ihowarll'.

lIlal lif one nation it-lO possess such
power,lhc)' would prefer il be us. Be·
cause of our open democratic processes
and Constitulional separation of pow-
ers. 'lhelikelihoOOof the Uniled Sla1tS
bee om ingaworldbullyisremole. When
we lake miliwy action. we do so .'iihin
die framework ofinl.Cmationai law 10
achieve just ,aims.Ind then 011l:y .afier
exhauslina ocheralternatives.

The .PrimarY lilnifK:ance of our
impliessive Iri"",ph over Iraq. beyond
the final inl.eJ'lneril ohhc VieU\ll1l :syn·
dtome. i.to send. powerfUl signal coall
ambitious dicwon that.1IJIl! _ion will
001 belOl.enIIeCl. 1beeumple of.KiIlWaiI
in 1990 now supenedeldW oIHlIIWQ.
in 19S6orCucbosIoYIIkia in 1968. ftis
perhIpI.prem&Qft to IMOUIICC • new
eta 01 peace. but Ibe poIeDtiaJ exlsu
'bcalUlCwehivedlepowerracnforteiL

NoI. an)y .-e weihe world', IR~
dominant mililary power. but we we
need: IDkeep inmind aI., dWwe .-ellill
Ihe walkl·. ,domiDlnlec:onomic power •
Out economy is &be world"lqea.our
wortcrs IR Ihc world's moll pnMtuc-
Iiw.llldcuCllllqJIUIeQIS _Ihe WCIdd'1

ClltlLi~ ,1UId dIri.
All of ",hich .. urs weU fat our

iIUo Wll't cenaury, ... of
world. The 'WOIIdc.n ~)' upon,lhc

_Swes "IDI iupower,but
lit II it posilively to IJIOII'OUl our
of . . .economk free-

ldaml. TIIey.-e lun1.. . vaI-IhII.'CIII
onIyenhftelheqryofliferarpeapie
of every . :Ind e 111ft.

Uqyd BenlSeD, U.s. Sente,
Wubinpon, DCZOS10. (10%)ZU-
5922. Dallas ofrke: (114) 167.oS77.

Pbil Gra IIIID, U.S. Selllte,
WashlnPOII, DC_205.10. (lOZ)2M-
2934. Lubbock oIIb: (806) 74).7m.

Larry Combest. U.s. HoUM 01
Representatives,. Wasbl.alloa, DC
20515. (20%) 215-4005. Lubbock
off"lce: (806) 763·1611.

State Sen. Ted Bivins Stale
Capit.~. Austin,. TX 78'J69. (51~) 463-
0131.

State Rep. Jobll Smithee. State
Capitol, BoK .2910,Austin, TX71769.
(512)'463104102. Amarillo ollb: Po.
Box U036, Amarillo, 79101. 372-
3311.

......
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TEXASPAE8S
ASSOCiATION

Critics of the space Slationconl£nd lhatmanned missions are unneces.wy.
thai robots and probes can perform nearly any task an astronaut can. This
same argument was m,de three decades ago against the Apollo manned
missions to the moon ...

The future of human space trave1 could hinge on whether lawmakers
continue to suppon construction of tile Freedom space station. If funding
is not restored for 1992. the decline of America's space program is likely
to accelerate.

June 1
Dallas Times Herald on parolee crime:
How many more times are we going 10have to.read accounts of convicted

murderers who have served little of their prison time being charged with
killing again? Texans 'know the answer. so does the Legislature: Until
laws arc passed that lOCkthe revolving doors in our Slate prisons, every
one ofus is at risk ofcoqfronting a violent criminal who has. as the cliche
would have it, gotten away with murder ...

People simp) y must shake off their feeling of helplessness against the
evcr-rlsing tide of crime. It is timeto demand change. The statuS quo
will only result in a continuing string of future tragedies.

June 1
Houslon Chronic:ie on the billlet train:
Downtown HOUSIOO10downlOwn Dallas in 90 minutes? Yes, by decade's

end. on a speeding buUettrain.
High-speed in~.rcily railscrvsce, recently gi.ven the green light by

the Texas High Speed Rail Authority. stands to PUI Texas' fulureon the
fast track. Grand in scale. ambitious in vision - this is a project worthy
of the support of Texans. But with some words of caution: .

-Financing. Texas taxpayers must not be put in the posiuon of directly
or indircetly guaranlCeing high-speed rail bonds, Iffor some reason the
project docs not succeed, taxpayers must not be left holding the bag ....

-Interconunental ALrporlservice .... Houston Intercontinental would
benefit fromlbeing on the rail Iine no less than Dallas-Fort Worth Airport.
which will be served. Local leaders should press to put Intercontinental
on the line.

• Federal"help .... We urge the Texas congressional delegation to spare .
noelTort in geuing the bond ceiling raised and.the grant money committed.

High-speed rail can be Texas" visionary future. But only with a finn
grounding iniinanc.ial reality and proper service to the state's largest
dty.

JuneJ
Dallas Mornln.g News on special session:
The real. business Of the Texas Legislature has been postponed until

Ibis swnmer, when the governor has promised she will summon lawmakers
into a special session to write a state budget.

It will be no easy wk. Budget writers believe it will require nearly
$5 billion more than the state is expected to collect from its current tax
system just to maintain current services. fund public education reforms,
operate new prisons and meet federally mandated guidelines for Medicaid.
reimbursements.

Lawmaken must either make dramatic cuts or pass the .Iargest tax bill
in Texas history.

Either could cause the poli~ical demise of manypolhictans.
The responsible path should include trimming the current-services

budget. Big cuts can be made. and overall government efficiency can
beimproved, That will lower the size of the tax bill ..

However. the special session. or sessions, cannot restrict themselves
just to spending and taxing. Indeed, just cUlting the budget will require
sweeping changes in swe policies, programs and even Ihe very structure
of Slate government. Moreover. there is unfinished business from the
rooelllyconciuded 72nd. session d1at need not wail.lWOyears 10 bellldressed.

Theasenda of die coming session(s) should include tax. refonn .....
legal reform •. _ education •. n congressional redistricting ... 8ndcampaign
filUlDcc reform •••

Is it possible lbatall Ibis could be done in a 3O-day special :session.
when lawmakencould hardly scmch 'mese issues in a l4Q..dayrcgular
session1_No. Eacb ilem may require ill own session. And other items
_ sure to ... But Ihepanor should not shrink ,,<111 kcepins·1awmaken
in Austin unlil ChristniasEve if need be.lwbuildnotjust 8 hew Texas •.
but a beUer Texas.

.!



.Spirit Wind '91 singers to perfo.rm ,
Approximately 65 young people from United Me,thodist Churches over the Northwest'Iexas
Conference will be performing at the Hereford Community Center on Monday, June 10.
Members of the group from Hereford are Kathleen Cooper, Wendy Warrick, Jill Ruland,
Christi Euler, Heidi Ruland. Kristin Calkins. Patrick Hayes, and Larissa Kleuskens,
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Former reside,,', marries
Fonner Hereford resident Barbara Gresham married Darrell
Knight of Anna, m.on May 25 in San Antonio. The couple
is now making their home in San Antonio.

THANK YOU
We have a peaceful assurance that it is by the
Grace ofGod and the prayers ofour friends that has
Bill recovering at home..We wish to thank you for
the prayers, visits and help given to Bill, Rosie and
the entire family ...

The Bill Wall Family

.Our New Report
Sheds Light on.
Utility Stock
Opportunities

If you own or are ·conllidering investing in
utility stocks, Edward D. Jones & Co.

has a bright i~ea for you.

We offer a report on 150 electric, natural gas.
telephone and water utility stocks that

identifi· - attractive investment opportuniti .
For aU the highlights on quality ratings and

otherpert~nent inve-tm nt information, send
for thi FREE ;report toda.y.

·IKE ,STEVENS·
5088.15 MILE .AVE

,,-oeMl
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Spirit Wind concert
opens Monday at RCC

., I

Spirit Wmd '91 will make its The HereCord. stop on the cllo"'r'.
annual appearaftCe at First United to\lt ilone of mtn)' lhC poup wUJ
Melhodisl Church Monda.y. June In, mate. ConceRI invarious ehurdles
at 6 p..m. in Ihe sanctuary. The in Abilene. Levelland. Midland.
concert is open 10 Ihcpublic WiLhno Amarillo. IF.riona. Clarendon,
admission charge. WeWnaton. Paducah. and Bilsprinp

The choir. made up of young arc scheduled.
people from United Methodist' °Firsl:Cbun:h in HCId'ordhas been
churches over the Northwest Texu a cootinuinl supporter of the choir
Conference, has eight youth from since ilJ inception through financial
HereCord lOuri.ng with &hegroup this giving and youth participation.
year. They include Kathleen Cooper.
Wendy Warrick. Jill ,:Suland, Ctuisti
.Euler. Heidi Ruland.lUistin Calkins,
Patrick Hayes, and. Larissa Kle:us-
kens. .

PalSy Giles. technical director for
the grouP. is also a member of First
Chu·rch of Hereford. The director.
Bert Bostic of SL Luke's United
Methodist Church at Midland. is a
former Hereford minister of music.

n. now .. 1dlnII __ of 1M
harM eohipPU8. fwd a Ihort ....
andl ttood no ........... ~
IlIId dog.

Dukalds. a Democrat who lost tbe ;
1988presidcnliaJ.,elcction IOG~rge
Bush. W.BS e1ec1ed. governor lduec
times. He cUdnot seek re-election last
year.

Th. Mohican. w.r. I fictional tribe creat.d by author Jam••
F.nlmor. Coop.r. Th.r. wa•• how.v.,. a r•• 1tribe known a. the
"ahlcan.. .

STIFF NECK?

Dr. Gerald Glasscock
- Chiropractor-~

o 1800 W. Park
884·3217

Hint: A""leader in quality and service!!
(Keep looking in The Hereford Brand for the answer.)

--.-",8 Be, our 0·' •

B----
The First National Bank of Hereford has a wide range of

deposit" and lending services to meet your needs.

:We'reopen 9' a.m, to, 3 p.m.Monday through Friday and
in addition to regular banking hours, the motor bank

, .

is open for your convenience
Friday evening from 4 p.m.
unti16p.m.

If those hours don't
seem to work for you,
then our night deposit
drop is always open and
readily accessible
on the north side of
our motor bank.

..........bo-w.,. ,........ tWl.-t,...tt,
.. ....,wllWft ...

nd m I'ree =-.. of'your. pedal re:port.
'IQ.uanedy VUlity pel ..

---...I-an_1
for.d



'rijaliva wi;n,sIlli'ghlt
in Ro well tourney

Sabino Grijalva of Hereford won
his age group in the Roswell Junior
Open BOW tournament played
Wednesday and Thursday in Roswell.
N.M.

O,-ijalv8 lOOk lhe 12-13 division
with a Iw·o4iy :lOlal of 161, three
sltokesahead 'ofsecond-plac,e Scott.
lieberwinh of Clovis.

Grijalva shot a 78ahe first day at
Roswell's Spring River Golf Course, .
and followed w-ith a 89 on a more
difficult course al New Mexico
Military Institute.

His father. Jesse Grijalva, said
Sabino has placed in the Roswell
tournament four times, winning his
age group threetimes,

"It's a good ptace for Ihe kids 10
play." the elde.rGrijalvasaid. "It's a
real nice lillie tournament" SA.BINO GRIJA.LVA

Hereford g'rls place
at TS,HS,RA finals

Hereford's. Regina Lewis placed
in four events Thursday night at the
Tri-State High School Rodeo
Association finals in Amarillo. and
Jennifer Smith, also of Hereford.
placed in three events.

Lewis was third in both thebarrels
(17.864 seconds) and goat-tying
(13.245). She was also fifth in
breakaway roping in 4.489 seconds
and eighth. in the poles in 23.360.

Smith was third~in Ibepolcs wi.ah
a time of 21. 919' seconds ..She was

rifllb in barrels (18.044) and sixth. in
breakaway roping (4.909),

The four girls' events had only two
differcntlcaders: Shan Til Hext of
Canadian.· and Shawna Davidson pf
Flodada. Hext led the barrels (17.7<11)
and poles (21.724). while Davidson
led the goat-tying (11.644) and the
breakaway roping (3.822).

.Friday's:re UI.lSwere noravailable
at p.ress time, and the finals were 19
held Saturday.

Pirates· defense
shuts out Padres
By The A.ssociated Press

The defense never rests for the
Pittsburgh Pirates.

CaJ.cher Don Slaught :l11mwout.two
runners·hoOtedlm., .' . ~ ...~~ -r - -~ ;,IICIQC£ ...

Andy Van SJyke on apiay that cut
down the potential tying run. and Van
Slyke made a game-saving catch in
the ninth inning as Pittsburgh beat the
San Diego Padres 1·0 on Frjday
niglbl.

Doug Drabek (4-7) and.·three
rehevers were touched (or 13 hilS.
one shon 'of (be major.league record
for me t JUts allowed in a

~
, ! ='l'U"li..:li!'!!'!!P!1i-"'···

I

... St~...pnll"'"
'OIMIIIi'LIE -,I ,UIIfTED

-

YOUR EYES
'THRO,WAWAY

LENSES
JU8t a few yearlJ ago, the very idea of

lensea that. you'd wear once and throwaway
seemed Positively far-fetched. How bas tho real-
ity caught up with the fantally?

Qui te well. The bqic advantage of the throwaway lense i that
each pair ilfreeh andlterUe when you insert itin your eyes, There is .no
need for c1e~ningllin.d di8infeetin,gthe len8ell and, very i.mport.al'lt, long-
term bactenolQgieal d.epGIita.neverget. a c:hancetobuild u pcm the lenscs.
thue reducing the ,chance of infection ..The :new lenBeJ fit well, and the
prescription i,e.. Uyduplicated with each new pack.
_ 'lb. cli.fPOUblecontact )COIeS canu.uaUy be worn continually
for a week before tbeyare thrown away. Where wearers had trouble with
the Il8lf lea.. .t f'inlt, it uually happened beeauN they tried to streteh
the w..nnr period to two or three weeb.

_ . Importat.lt: diapou.bJe contlliet lenaes must be profeaBionally
preacribecl and fitted. and. replar re-eumb.aUona are rec:ommeded .

,~Ia' 10,.. N ,,..OPIta"JlUU()lI~"lIice .&y

In other National League games.
it was Pbiladelphia5. Cinclnnati 4;
MonllCal ]1. Atlanta.2; San Francisco
$.•.SLLouis 2; New York 6, Houston
·3.and Los Angeles ~. Chicago 2.

Mers 6, Astros 3
The Mcts, shurouron five hits for

81-3 innings by Jim Deshaies. struck
for six runs in the ninth to overcome
a 2-0 deficit at the Astrodome.

Kevin McReynolds' RBI double
off Curt SchiU,ing (2-4) ended the
shutout, and the MelSconvened four
subsequent walks, a wild pitch. an
infield grounder and one single into
a 6-2 lead.

ulls ak -La OT
well," Jordan said. 4'When we were
able to take the game into overtime.
that gave us some new lile and the
oppo-rtunity to steal one ."

It went inlo overtime because
Jordan. who had made just eight of
his previous 24 shots. hit a 14·foot
jumper with 3.4 seconds leftlD tie the
game 92-92. Then he went. 2-for-3
and made both his free thmws in 'the
extra period.

"ltcamedown to Michael hilling rebounds, an assist and a steal.
atougb shot" to force.ovemme, Los The Bulls' deeper bench helped.
Angeles coach Mike Dunleavy said. erase a 69-56 deficit with 4: 19 left in

The next twp games in the thethirdquaner. TbCir younger legs
best-of-7 series also are in Los enabledthemtooudasllheLatersby
Angeles, on Sunday and Wednesday scoring the last eight points afaer the
nights. . _. 'score was tied 96-96. Los Angeles

."1'!!'nol dow,n.", Magic Johnson tied an N.BA Finals record with just
said. ~(we didn t .play ~. hard~ . Jour points in overtime.
aggressive game (Friday) naght. I'Th . 'L.ak. c.' had··mad '3'9 f' 7.0would be. .. . ~'.. er~ .. _ mac 0 .:

shots an the Iirst four quarters but
only 1of 9 in overtime when Chicago
was 5-for-8.

Los Angeles built itS 69-56 lead
with an 18~2run. But with the score
72-60. Chicago's 14-2 spurt lied lhe
game at 74-74.

INOLEWOOD, Calif. (AP)- Yes,
even Michael Jordan can have bad
spells. It's just that his usually don't

. Iasllong.
He snapped out of one friday night

in Lime to assume his customary
hero's role as the Chicago Bulls
grabbed a.2-llead in the NBA Finals
w.ith a 104-96 overtime vicro.ry in the
Los .Angeles Ulcers' building.

"I didn't. think we played Ihal

Va enz'uela I'oses Allhough he wenll6:56 between
his first and second baskets of the
second half. Jordan still scored 29
poims and has led Ch icago in scoring
in all 15 of its playoff games. In
overtime. he 'had six points •. three

By PICK BRINSTER
AP Sports Writer

A crowd of 49,977 came to
Anaheim Stadium to see if Valen-
zuela could rekJndle "Fernando-
mania,"

Just 35 mlles (rom Dodger
Stadium, where all the commotlon
began 10 years ago with the first of
his 29 shutouts. Valenzuela' was
involved in another one Friday night.
This time. he was on the wrong end,
losing 5-0 to ihcDetroit Tigers in his
American League debut with the
California Angels.

BUL the 30-year-old left-hander,
released by Los Angeles dunng
spring trai.ning. remained optimistic
about his future· following his return
(0 the major leagues.

".1know I can do better and I hope.
I can do bcuer next time," he said
after allowing five runs on nine hits
in five innings. "All my pitches
worked (inc."

But he was no mystery to the
Tigers. who had two homers. Still, the
crowd cheered when Valenzuela
departed.. .

"The fans stiU give me a lot oC
support. and that way [can feel more
comfortable," he said. "I fell
confident all the way.

"The first time in thi league is
really hard. and the Tigers have a
good lineup. to .

Elsewhere, it was New York S.

Texas 4; Baltimore 6, Toronto 4;
Minnesota 2, Cleveland 0; Chicago
2. Kansas City 0; Boston 3, Oakland
1. and Seattle 2. Milwaukee 1.

..-/

384-0151

Bradley ElectroDic RepairYankees 5, Rangers 4
Don Mattingly's run-scoring single

wnh two out in the ninth inn ing gave
surging New York the victory.

With two outs, lefl fielder Juan
Gonzalez misplayed Sieve Sax' liner
into a double. Mattingly followed
with a single to right off reliever John
Barfield (2-1) to make a winner of
reliever John Habyan (3-1). who
pitched two inni.ngs..

HI W.3rd

We repair VCR's, TV's,
Telephones, Stereos, etc.

See us for used TV's, sewing machines
and other miscellaneous items for sale.

-' )

--- .

~ ARE lOUT PLAY:liNG.. II

Scott' Oil C.hange
, . I' &Was'll

I 413 '25IMlleAve. 3&4-263"

'~ U6r1JClus.Proltdkm'

Summer is the time for playing outdoors. It is also the
time to be the most careful. Watch out ter power lines and
never get close to them. Halle a. fun summer. Play it sale.

REMEMBER THESE RULES:
• Do not climb etecmc poles, towers or structures.

• 00 nOI set ladders near power lines.
• Be careful when digging. cau SPS 10 find out il

there are any buried electric lines in the area.

• Don't post signs on utility poles: It could cause
a lineman to be nun.

• Never touch a power line ...with anything.

,A SA'FETV MESS.AGE. FRO!M

SSOUTHWESTERN PUBUC SERVICE COMPANY

-- - - - ----
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I, DWAIN PRle
D..... "" Herald

DALLAS (AI') ~A year after
bccominl rU'St-round choices in the
1990m¥JrlequefleeapntMllleUf
draft, picchen 1bdd VaD Poppel and
Todd. Riacbie havesetded into
learning lite finer points about their
:profession.

They mdize dllirwon-Ioss rcaxds
probably won.', 1Je u I)JIJ'tIins as
they were' when 'they were blowing
bailers away inbiJh school and that
their ICIms willlosc more than those
they played on in hilb school - Van
Poppet at ArlinllOD Martin and
Ritchie at Duncanville.

But the most imponant thinS 'Van
PoppcI andRildlie realize is IhaUbey
made the riaht decision, when they
signed proconll'Kts out of hiSh
school ..A ycaron the pro circuit· far
away from fraW1li1ies, final exams
and s.pr.iDl.breat- bas oonvineedthe
tWO Todds of such.

Now, insteld of cramming for
tests, dley arc adjusting to pjrehing
to better hitters. playing w.ith older
t~ma1eS, ~yill8 ..mo!'thly bil~s,
buymg grounes and dOlDglaundry.

Both graduated from highschool
a year_so.

The PGA title was last decided in
Texas in 1968 when Julius Boros
defeated Arnold Palmer by a stroke
at Pecan VaUeyin San Antonio.
Te.xas lhasn'tbcengiven much
consideration in almost ,two decades
for either the Open or PGA.

Oh. the state might have been
copsidered, bUI the same ol.dexcuses

~Ha"'-._-~~"~'~~
•It

Van Poppel ispicchm, for go to the Uni.venity of'lCus.
Oakland's Class AA aamate in FOr Ritchie, chOlal No. 12. the
Huntsville, Ala. Ritchie is picchi... docisbuobypuscollcSCwastaSier.
for Minnesola'SCIass A team in ~e knew he would tum pro if the
__masha.Wis. money wu riabL

Coming out of high school, Van . "There was DO question that if
Poppet signed a college letter ,of l.hcygave me enougb money Iwould
.intent wiLhlhc Univenit)' of'lbus. 10' ahead and get my pro ,career
He was adamant about loing: lhere, :staned :now." said .Ritchie,. who
playing in the rCollego Wodd Series :signed ,fOrS2S2~OOO bonus. UI
and in.- the 1992 .olympics •.Riacbie definitely made the rigllt decision."
signed with Mississippi State.

-Neither bas regretted changing his
mind. - -

"I haven.', looked back at aU,"
said Van Poppel, who lianed a
3-year, $1.2 million paranteed
coluract, one of the bigcstever gi~
to an amateur draftee. "I'm bI.ving
so much (un. J love my decision."'

The 'toug:hcst.part, he said. was --I
had to fon:e myself 10do whal's right
to achieve my No. 1 Soal, and that's
to make the major leasues. So,
prbbably the twdestlbing forme was
to give up those dreams of playing in
Ihe College World Series IDd playing
in the Olympics. II

Van Poppell projected the best
player in the drafa by many major
league scouts. lasted until die &4th
pick. due to his insistence ihe would.
- ,

ring forth. Hot. it gets too dad·blamed
hot. for a major championship after.
June., .

The only U.S. Open held in TexJls
other than at Colonial and the
Champions was in 1952 .al.
Northwood Club in DaUas, won by
Julius Boros. .

Tl1e only other.PGA champion-
ships were in 1963 at DaUas Athletic
Club (won by Jack Nicklaus) and in
1927 at Cedar Crest Golf Club in
Dallas (won by Walter Hagen). Cedar
Crest is now municipal golf course
as is Pecan Valley.

The USGA is excited about
coming to Colonial.

"It'sjusl great to come toacourse
with as much tradition as Colonial:~'
said Judy Bell. who is charged by the
USGA with selting up the course. "I
believe the OSGA needs to play more
traditional courses .like ,Colonial.
Being :inTexas fonhe first time wi.n
be great. We'.re not worried about the
weather. It will be hot but it's been
hot other places we've played."

Colonial and the USGA are beu.ing

picching coacb, said ,of VIII Poppel: IveraPof 2.98.
"He 'urlnin.to pilCh with .liaJe Rirdaio'. IMber. Ben" WIt ill •

bit more confidence. At the ,lilt of limU. ·lUalioD. But be Imowwbae
Ole sc.uon. he was ,lillie uptiatlt wiab. Todd', heart "'11.
all ofthe~uures from the media. ··We·veukecl him I limo or two

~·But. he's starting to acclimate ifhe'lliredofil.orifbedoan'tlike
himselfu to what his role is ..He,', it. butbe.uy, he Utes iljUJl fine,,"
gOiIhe fastbIU and lhccuneball. and leaR~ IlBid."1ba1~1wbyllllil*
he',s developing the chanle up. lhiI.iJpmblblylhe''''lhinaf .. ~bim.

··Sure, it was anadjusunenl forbccauie If"hc would have c&.idCd lID'
him. but he's starting to let used to 80 lO.collele I'm not sure he woUld
it preuy good. He likes to fish, and have boenc:omplercly utiafacdwith

Ritchie and. Van Poppel always tbis is a great place for that, bocaulO that.n
will be linked. In bigh sChool, they lhcrcare a lot oflakes in AIabMla. II RilCbie it 3-3 wilh 49 ,lrikCOllll
baUled forlhc media spotlight. which ~ in 50 iDDina.wida Kenosha. LIlt
Van Poppet usually won. He was last Yah Poppel's dad, Hank, said: summer, when his team woo the
·year's Gatol1ldt national h~"" school ••Ai. leta year. 1aIer.lhtmisn'uI1Y -..... A·_I-hian Lea ...._.....

'6" • - ~r~· - l.ucC." ••pIOI'--Jp,
player of the year. in my mind lIlat Todd made the rilht RilChlc wu 5-2 wnh49 Ilriteoubm

But when. &hey [mally pitched. decision, based on. the fact abat 65 innings .an ERA of 1.94.
against C8C"h lolher. in.lastyear~.sCIass ,economically it ~sound. JlooIc:back··II's bardlo believe be's a year
SA state semifinals. DuncanviUe won on it now~and It was a fun penod.outofhighschool wilh Ihc command.
• thriller, J.O. RilChie then hit a UBut.there was a lot of pressure . .
dramatic two-runhomer an theboltom on mom anddad.moresodul'lon1bcld. .. --------------------- ..of the scvenlh in the state finals as The Ihing we SbUggiedwi'" is lalizinl
Duncanville won the SA suite title, that this is not a social event. and that

Ritchie a,ld Van Poppet even did we were making career decisions for
a card show together last winter in. a young man that was 18, and that we
Midlothian. . had to give him advice without teninS

It .appears it will be three years him what to do. II

before either makes it 10 the maj.o~
leagues. Van~Iis 2-4wilh 49 strikeouts

Ber,tBradley, the Huntsville in 4'8 13 innings and an carnedrun

on big attendance. hoping Texans will
lake their vacations to see the women
professionals in action. Colonial
officials .opened a booth to selllickets
and put out infonnalion during the
recent PGA Tour stop.

oiWc'ce trying to get the word
out:' said club president H. Wallace
Schmuck. "We hope the event will
catch on. There CQuid be history in
the making. We've gone rull circle
now, hosting both the men's and
women's opens in 50 years."

Betsy King will Ity to win a record
third consecutive tille, ~melhing
never accomplished even by such
greats as Zahariasand Mickey
Wright.

Wright won the 19S8and 1959

• *Tolerant To Biotype C & E Greenbugs
• Consistent High YIelds .... n More Profit
• Adapted To This Ar.. .
• Outstanding, Stress Tole,.nc;e

exas deserves more golf majors
An AP Sports A•• lysll

By DENNE H. FREEMAN
AP SpOrll Writer

FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) •
Texans will get a.chance this July to
show they deserve more .major golf
championships.
. Not since Orville Moody won the
1969 U.S~ Open at Champions Golf
Ch"b in Houston has a major
professional golf tide been decided
m the Lone Star Slate.

Th~ has been a Nabisco
Championship ad Townament
Players Champiohlbip in Texas but
these aren", "m.jors~~· champion.
ships all1lougb lbe .POA would . No U.S ..Women's Open has ever
probab!,Y differ. . been held in 'fexas,lthe home of Babe

The prestigious U.S. Wameo'sZaharias, Kathy Whit.worth, Betsy
Open comes:to Colonial Country Rawls. Sandra Palmer and other great
Club July 11-14. players. -

Fifty yean 110 Colonial hosted lhe Shame to all the executive
men's U.S. open with Craig Wood directors of the POA and the USGA
beating out Ben Hopn, Denny Shute for shunning Texas down through the
and,Johnny Bulla to w.in the tide. years. For example, the - U.S.

That tournament marked the first Women's Open has been held in
limelhe Open was held soulh ·ofthe Oklahoma. twice and so has the PGA
Mason-Dixon line. title.

'fexas. considering it. has produced. h's cooler in Oklahoma than
greal player like Hogan, Byron Texas?
Nelson. Ralph Ouildahl. Ben
Crenshaw. Tom Kite. etc., has been
remarkably shortchanged when it
comes to gClting major tournaments.- I··

Opens but lost to Rawls in 1960. The
next year Wright came right back. to
win again.

Officials will be watching cl.osely
to see how Colonial does inJuly.lI"s
no secret that ColoBlial1would like 10
hosta men's U.S. Open again.

IfTexans want ID start geUing their
share of major championships. they
have a chance to show itat Colonial,
by watching King in her historic quest
of a three-peat. -

,-
·847~IO
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Crox Tae Kwon D,oStudio

YMCA teaches tumbling, dance
618 Ave ..K

AND' BELL GAS
1502 W_ HWy 60

The Hereford YMCA started
classes in gymnastics and drill team
this week, bUI it's noUoolate to .sign
up. ..

BOlh girls and boys can. take the
gymanastics ctass. It meets every
Wednesday, wilh beginnenat 1p.m.
and intermediate and advanced
gymnasts at 2.

The class is insU'Uc&edby Bob
Cowley. a United Slates Gymnastics
Federation professional. coach with
IS years experience.

The monthly fee is.S1S (<<YMCA
members and S2S (or non-members.

The dr.m team class. for girllBged
4-13 years, teaches splits. kicks and
routines. Itmeell on Thursday, with

•class limes ror different age groups:
4·6 ycarsat lOa.m .• 7-9 years at-II
a.m. and 10-)3, years at I p.m.

Charlie's
Tire a Service Center

-

• 0/ '" ~

<, ' .: \' Ill} N r I' I~=I{
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I d.d 1\\ hl'I'1 .\II~11111t'1l1

au.lIly Tlre..au.IIt' SerVice
• nlllltOr.()n Farm ·1i,udI ..Oft RoM!· p .
On IRaM· llIacb· ~1IpIn ' -••
• .~ .lobi • FronI End UgnrnM. a-tnI,
. P.. ·QlCN.··' .........

SOlWed 1.

WARREN BROS.
1410 PIrk·· CLOSED SUNDAYS ..384-4431

1'.1 FordlT.mpo • ,dr. Pow_,. _IrlUll wh.. I:.crul..
control, low mil g••• l1m nice. Protectlve .. r- '
renty. 110,,00

1988 - ukk Park Avenue • dr, adory loaded with .n til =
extra .. 'WhiM bodyftniah. Ext, .• sharp 610w ~neap. Protee-

'1886 OJ4I,. ~ nq NUlham41 dr ,.Power steerin •brake •.•, 1

,lIr, WI., CI'IIiA •• 1 ,0 wi.. IOC--I, and, .~I, 1ectrio
Chaln. A 111- lu.UI'JI'.' tor 'thel ftlmU,. C'om 'ta t, :drive Utl.
'aud&.

We Value our Customers and as a way of saying
"Thank YOu" with morethan just words, weare p,leased'

. to be, ',abl'e no"w to off:er ....
"INSTAN:T DIISCO'U STA-- PS"

Every day in every store selected itemswilJ .be availabl_ at
UNBELIEVABLE PRICES with redemption of INSTANT DISCOUNT
STAMP B,'OOKl.ETSwhich we hel!pyou fiUby giving you a stamp
wi:th each $11.00 purchase lo,fueli or instore ,m',e,:~cha:ndise.
HERE ARE JUST SOM .OF THE ITEMS VAl~ ...._..

ANY 1 PACK
IIAJOFt IBRAND
CIGA.R_nES

,Till,,.1. ,., ...
~ ....'loaII- an ,_ M

I w: ........
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work m Ie on track

ROAD TO DERBY
HIALEAH, FLA. (AP) - The

..Jerry was unknown at that time Flamingo Stakes, a ~ exclusively
on the national level and even on the for lhft».year-oldS run in the early pan
statewide level in Kentucky," said of Ihe year at Hialeah Park, is of len a
David Vance, general manager at signpost leading to the ~cnlucky
Oklahoma City's RemiogtonPar-lc:Derby in May.
racetrack. "But he's established a Nine Flamingo winners have gone
reputation as a.doer. He e.njoys being to success .in !.he Derby at ChurchiU I
on the cutting edge."Downs.ln addition. four other horses

. . .' who ran in the Flamingo but did nOl
Some people .laughed~~ Cw;roll win captured fll'Sl money in Ihe Derby.

pumped about $20 million mto The last horse to double in die
Lato.~la. a p~e w~re t~ toteboard Flamingo and the' Derby was
was msuchd~srepalnhatUhadto~ SpectawlarBid in 1979.
propped up with 2-by-4s. CarroUsaad
an inspection of the Latonia
clubhouse even yielded dead pigeons.

"When I originally lalked to
peopl.e about coming to work there
wi.th me. there was the glamour of
coming to Kentucky," Carroll said.
"Then there was the non-glamour of
looking at old Latonia."

Carroll changed everything about
Latonia. .including the name; which
became Turfway Park. The track was
named the most improved I)orse
racetrack in Nonh America bf the
parimutuel industry in 1988.

"That was totally legal," Carroll
said. "Butlhisis what's happened in
Ole laLe'SOsand'90s: we deal more
in perception lhan reality. That's scary.

"The people who invesugate
racetraclc owners in Texas (Department
of Public Safety) could not believe the
cleanliness of my record."

Racetrack owners also can't race
their horscsat their own track in Texas,
but can in olher states. Carroll said
such rules are akin to owning a
.restaurant but not being.allowed to eat
the food.

"When you aetlike there's a lot
of deception and mistrust,tben you
create it inthe public," Carroll said.

The newscarried all the way to
San Antonio,' where Joe Straus Jr.
waspuuing together a group tobuild
araceuack afler parimuwel gambling
was approved in 1987.

"We read about his racetrack and
saw what he transfonned it into, "
Straus said. "The next thing we
heard, he was ua.veling aroundthe
country looking at racetrack
possibilities. "

Straus wanted Carroll on his lleam,
and wooed him away from a' group
that was seeking to build a track in
Dallas.
. "I told ham before he settled on
Dallas he beucr lake a look at what
we were doing in San Antonio," I

Strau s sa id .•• Sure enough, he fell in
.lovc with this place. It

By all appearances. expenses
didn't come into play when Carroll
lOOkover Latonia in J986. Carron
was willing to unfold his wallet
before be came to the racetrack.

He became the largest developer
of commercial real estate bui.ldings.
in Tennessee. His passions for
erecting office buildings and
watching the horses made him ~e
the Latonia plunge.

As he wat.ched an orrice building
rise next to the racetrack, he started
thinkingaboulthe possibititles.

for a

Lclevisiont:ommercials. B'y all
accounts, it's been another successful
facet of CarrOll's markelingplan.

, "One of" the things that .is
appealing abouUcay is his enthusi-
asm," Vance said.

"He's so upbeat, you could
interpret h as Inaivete. I'm familiar
with San Antonio. And iflknow the
Strauses and Jerry Carroll, they'll do
i.l right down there. Jerry's always
delivered." '

Carroll would ten San Antonio to
bctonit.

He's the family HERO -
He deserves the best!

·s
• Banquets • Parties • Catering

215 S. 25 Mile Ave. 364-6413

. ,

By T.IM PRICE
San Antonio Exprtss-New
SAN ANTONIO (AP) - Mention

the name Jerry Carroll to people in
the horser.acing industry ,and the
response will contain such words as
"promoter, to "innovator,"
"marketeer" and "big spender."

Bring up Carron's name to
horseplayers and manyremembet &hat
lucky fellow who colteeted a
$265.000 Pick Six ticket with Pete
Rose.

'Carron, 46, made a name for
himself by turning a rickety old
rac-etrack in Nonhero. Kentucky into
one o( the industry's great success
stories.

Now, Carroll. wouldn't mind if San
Antonians gettn know him as a man

, who helped make big-league horse
lacing a. real it.), in South Texas.

Carroll, principal owner of
Turfway Parte racetrack in a Kent.ucky
.suburb of Cincinnati, is Itlle largest
investor in the proposed Class I
racetrack at the Rctarna Po.1oCenter
in nonheastBcxar County.

Plans call for a S55-mUlion,
1O.OOO-'seat raci1ity. If the Texas
Racing Commission grants the group
a Iieense later this year. Retama Park
could be open in late 1993.

That might seem like-a long time,
but those who know Carroll say it
wiU be worth the wail.

"I've known Jerry since he got
involved with Turfway," said Tony
Chamblin, executive vice president
of the Lexington, Ky.-based
Association of Racing Commission-
ers International .. He's been willing
LO come into a raceuack and spend
money, which a Jot of uackopcrators
aren't willing to do."

Carroll caagnt the racing
industry's eye when he emerged ~rom
NashviUe, Tenn., and boughtdecreph
Latonia Race Track. Ca.:roll was
widely known in the commercial real
estate business, but was a rookie in
racetrack management.

.' As I walked up each story ofthat
buHding, I kept seeing Latonia,"
Carroll said .. "Lgot enamored wi.th
going to Latonia, but not by seeing
the complete non-existence of
management there ..They were just.
milking the racetrack."

After rebuffing several of Carroll's
inquiries, lheownefS (Delaware North)
finally gave in and sold. Turfway was
born. and things started happen.ing.

The first year oC operation under
Canou, Tutfway saw irs best attendance
in 12 years. Wag,ering averaged
S760.97S each- day, tile be t ever at
the racetrack. Wagering has increased
at Turfway each-meeting.

But some have wondered whether
.it was Carroll or the new simulcasting
tool of inl.erlrolOkw.ageting (ITW) that
was 10 credit for the turnaround.

"The track was going in we right
direction beCore:nw," 'Chamblin said.
"He was on the right track with the
money he s,pent and his marketing
approach before lTW ...

Now there is talk in the industry
lhat Carron i overe.xt.ending his
checkbook by coming 10San AnlOllio.
Talk also persists abo lit Caeroll's
possible sale of TurCwa.y..Canoll.said
he might se~1TUreway, ~u~he shrugs "Jerry's a promoter, a big believer
o(f.~u.ggcsuonsoffinancla!.doo~., . in marketing," Chamblin said. "It's

~.'W!'goodforlhem~neY, . hC_~ld'refreshing to sec someone with that'!VbJlc C?arrollhas d~wn auenuon approach, He doesn't wail Corchange,
for unprovmg the r'orlum:sa1 Turfw.a~, He spares i],"
be opened eyes wilen he Improved hIS .
fonuneearJyin 1989. Thar'swhcnhe Last year, Carroll hired Steve
shareda'$26S'iOOO.Pick Six ticket with Ford. son oCform.erpresidentOerald
basebaUgrea.tPea:eRose. Theycashed Ford. to assist with advenising at
iut Carroll's own racetrack. Legal rurfway. The young, blond Ford is
.inother :SLates,iE': ,a no-no .in Texas. the centerpiece of lurfway's

I !
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We're over stocked and
We're pa~sing the savings· on to you.

RL •••
GREAT SELECTION ..SPECIA.L PURCHASE!

.SALEM, PHIILAIDELPHIA &
COLUMBUS '
100% INYLON

CUT·AND
LOOPS YD.

INSTALLED
OVER 7/16t

;

PAD

• Earthtones
• Blues and Grays

Reg. 14..95 yd.

B,EAUTI,FUL
PLUSH PilLE

and
CUT AND

LOOPS YD.
JNSTA~LED
OVER 7/18"
PAD

All with Stain ,Resistant.
Save up to '600 per yd.

HEAYY
TURF

GRASS

REDUCED FOR
CLEARANCE
LARGE ., C110N

FAIIOUICA..n1llLLl
VAIJUE TO '211

-

IIMNNINGTON

NO WAX
VINY'L

LUERIDGE
100% 'NYLON
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P'RI!NTS
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Martin, Urbanczyk
vows spoken Friday

Krislen KamUle Martin and Chris
Gerard Urbanczyk .•both of Hereford.
were uniled in marriage Friday
evening in St. ..Anthony's Catholic
Church.

The cer:emony was officialed by
•. Monsignor Orville R. Blum of tho

church. ,
The bride is the daughter of Danny

and Beuy Martin and granddaughte.r
of Mrs. Louise FergusOn and J .~. and
Dorol11y Manin. The bridegroom is
the sOn of Tony and Loretta
Urbanczyk.

The church altar was decorated
with paired brass tree candelabra
intenw.ined w~th English ivy. Twin
ached candelabra embellished with
garden nowers stood on the outer
perimeters. The inner altar area was
.flank.cd by a matching spiral
candelabra dressed in garden array of
French ribbons, white lilac. blush

. roses and sweet myrtle.
Kimberly Marlin of Houston

served her sister as maid of honor and
best man was the groom's brother,
Kevin Urbanczyk of Hereford.

Bridesmaids were AI11YConeway
of Hereford, Tricia. Maupin of
Amarillo. the groom's sister, Lori
Urbanczyk, and. the bride's cousin,
0' Ann Hill, both of Hereford,

Serving asgroomsmen were Man
Schilling of Hereford, Ricky Vogel
of Lubbock, Jeff Hicks of San
Angelo, and the bride's brother. Todd
Martin of Lubbock.

Ushers wcre the groom's brothers,.
Mark Urbanczyk, Brian Urbanczyk.
and Greg Urbanczyk.,and the bride's
brother, Tim Martin of Norcross. Ga .

.Flower girls were Kaeli and .Kesli
Urbanczyk, daughtcrs of M~k and
Kalhy Urbanczyk.

Jon Walser of Hereford accompa-
LUBBOCK ••More lhan2,400 DcniIc Dcuen, senior music major. nied Donna Sheppard of Perryton as

. . d ...--i D' G - . . - shcvocalizcd"TheGr~IeSIOfThesc
Texas Tech Uniyersi~ students anlYlo!, ca 18DC . rolegut, Ju_nl~ Is Love H "Mother At Your FCCI H. . accoun. Unl _ ..IA.. _All .&be PI' . -, -- -..'r .~~~o~n -'n ~ deIlt's Lilt. """,,"r. ~,\'='" ~ ~ ,~ __nr . '. - ,-",K....... !

. -- I HereCordstudent. an me DelIn _ ,. ·Tru~poJ,~J.un~~ . t ,.~

Ei;~Hcreford studenas were on List were Susan Renee BeU, junior _GI~en.~'lnamase~y.her fa~r., ,
&he honors lists. with two makinglhe majoring in sports sciences; Philip J. lhe. bnde wore. a tradl~lOnal wh ue
PrcIident's List and six makinglhe Milburn. junior inwildliCe manage. satl~ gow,n fashl()l1ed ~Ilh~ a molded
Dean's LjSI. Studenu on lh~ menl; June Rudd. sophomore, bodice wl~tapcr~blb Cro~t pa~el
President's List earned a pcrfecIPoliticalsci~nce; Tale Smi,th, andamocJJfiedSabrm~ncckhnewJlh I

4,O(A)gradc average,.while &hose on fre.hman, math; and Brlenna G. beaded alencon lace, The long satin
Lbc Dean's List had averages of 3.5 Townsend, sop'homore, sports sleeves were accenr,ed will! alencon

SCiCOecl, lace an~ beaded bndal pomr cuffs.
lO 3.9 'Thcfronl of Ihe skirt was embellished

1tn HcrcCordswdenlS were among W.ilh hu~ge diamo.nd shape beaded
the mCft Iban I,SOO graduates alencon lace appliques and featured
receivin, deanes at Texas: ~ech a wide border of ,scalloped beaded
Univcnfty sprinll991 commence- alencon lace edge hemline.
ment exercises. - The double layer finger tip veil ,I

Two or the Hereford .studenls featured a noral halo of beaded
eamcddcarecs with special ihonors. schirni lace moLif. sequin nowers.
Keith Wayne Anderson. accounting plouls loops. The b~kpouf was
major"raduatcd Suma Cum Laude. sprinkled with bridal pearls.
Cbarlyna Anncuc Hunter. also an . Thebridc ~r:ried ~. cascading II

I ac.coundnlmajor. graduated Cum bouquet. of wihlte orchids centered
Laude. around a trio of white casablanca

OdacrHCrefordpaduatesandlheir lilies and blush roses. T.he bouquet
majon: J..my PlurBac.kus, industrial wasacccrued by while sa.ephnotis,and
en.incetint, Roben Lee Baker. white French ribbon with tiny seed

A5k About Health Insurance i, Iecountin.; SIfS8llFlye Bfown,low. pearls. II
. ... Farm Wa)' 'bomeeconomks;CucyRayDaniel. Bridal attendants were attired in

,CALL lie. , lCeounlin.; Noel. Paul Oonza]ez. emeraJdgreen laffeaa off-lhe-shoulder

J-,EF-F marketin.; Tunothy Robert Koenig. dresses. The dresses were fashioned
,.,riculuni ,economics;Elvinl Lcpez, with a princess dropped waist. Each

TORBERT millie; IIId Wesley F. Rudd. animal camed bouqucts ODnsisting of white
production. lace. casablanca lilies. blush roses809 N. Lee and dbbon. .

884-7850' 'I Flower gitls wore matching
NASHVD.J.E, Tenn. (AP) • Alan emerald green ankle length tatret8

SIC-bon. whole bit album ..Here in
abe Real World" bas sol4morc Ihan I ",.. -- ..... ----- ..... -----~W!"I"-------~-..,IIIIiWon copja.becomc. Ihe 68th
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MRS. GERARD URBANCZYK
...nee Kamille Martin

Hereford 'honor students
named at Texas Tec,h

Congratufations
. -, to ~

Avenue Bopti.t Church
On the completion of the addition to

your church ~May Goclbleai tbi.facil ..
ity to His service asHe has ~ de. ~.'.

R M-' ' .,,',,"
ED ' AY '.'

CONTRUCTIO" '.'

dresses and carried whirc flowered
petals in matching .silk covered
baskets accented with bows. lace, and
seed pearls.

The bride's cousin, Jessica Hill,
.inv:ited guests to registel'atthe
reception held at the Hereford
Counuy Club.

Cake was served by Lori Rem8uer
of Deman. Kristina Kerr and ~sly
Stokes. both of Lubbock. Punch and
coffee were poured by Jcaneue Tice '
of Hereford. Stacy Btomlow and
Leslie Cookwrighl, both Qf Austin.

The.main refreshment table was
covered with a white clolh and
decorated with anarrang.ement of
fresh nowers and crystal candle
holder with votive candles

Leaving for a wedding trip to
Cloudcroft and .Ruidoso, N.M., the .
bride wore a c~~ua~two.pi~e navy I

sarong sly.le skart wllh maLCilmg top.
The couple will reside in Hereford.
The bride, a graduate of Hereford' ,

High School. is currently attending
West Texas State Universjty.

The ,groom is, ~ graduate of
Hereford High School: Heattended
Texas Tech University and Wesl
Texas State. He is presently eng~ged
in fanning nonh·of Hereford. .

We you and
we are proud of .
you. With Love,.

Mom, Dad, L; ••

Yolanda" __ ......Weddlnc Inform.lion must beSUbmitted by
5 p.m. MOIIdl,. ·tobe Included In lIIe .ext
SUndlY Brlnd. Wedcllfta ... romtatiohforMl,
II well I. lIIoserOr en,l.ementl •• d '
"ower., aruullableat tile newlClftke. 313 ,
N.Lee. .

Cherie M_her
. .Brian Town .. "d

'.\

CyJaIllia Barre" '.'r,1JfaII4.'''''''''I/ .
. I1IIa ".,.. ..."oAa P.,.".,,,...,.,,.
Paul Woocr.,.

. ,

\ ' Valerie L.allaam
Clinton CaliapeU

Patrieia Hund
Charles Hahn Amanda Mcuurele

7'reaver LeonardJellllica Dearing
Kyle Schuder

Denise Paetzold
.Daniel.Kin6

Donann Cumming.
Richard MOIIon Jr.

Brandy Richardson
Bryan Wood

Me,",i White Weill
DahWes'

Leslie Cansler
Crail/Jones

Kim uatlu!TWood
,Jeff Shelton

Jennifer Shermon '
~leStreun

c".tal LaCtmab
Jo.Bo6'Mk_

trao" B.,.t.r
CIuJ4 "'w'",Sabrina Moreno

.Ronnie E.trada

uahRucke,.
Timue

CINrN If_he,. .~
Brlaa Tow .... ,." ,

.,
De",..Par""" . ".'' .

SluJuIn Ric ...

I'

.K1Vti Powell
Juon Culpepper

CindyEngle
Scott .Felker

Mary Hete.,. A6uillon
David Rodripez

vClllftS" ,SI... .. , ~~,
Barr:1 floAn 'Word . -:

Kamilkllarftn .:','~ :'
CAn. V,.".,..,.~,;,':..

Carla Baxter
.Mark lA_fermon
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IE.,III. CE'LL LITE C'.'.IL
New body spa tre tments from EI.It' LA.ZLO

BY BE1TY HENSON
Rcaillnlian fcxlWimmin. c1Usc,sse,s

wUlbchddWednelda,and Thursday
Bftemoon from 1-6 p.m. at the Red
Cron oC[ace. CIUICI will, be held,
June 17·28 I' the Ci~y Pool.
Beginnin,lwimmiDlwUlbC olTered
fOl ,6and 7yearo.old children as well.
as advanced Iwimmen.

Lifepard inllrUelDrclasses will
begin Monday 11,6:30 at the Friona
City Pool, with Ronny SaQders
insltUcting the clauea.

nc HetefordRed CrossChapter
'will be joining all Chapten inlhe
Midwest area 10 raise 8 million
dollars Cordisaster relief. Disaster

.operations currendy underWay in the
Midwest will cost an estimated n
million dollars. SinceJuly IlheRed

Cross has allocated more lhan,40
minion dollars for disaster relief.
Red Cross workers have sbdraat and
fed mOl'C than S49.000peoplo,.ivCOi
71.000 comfort kits -and, .. silled
48.000 families with new cloching.

Aluminum ,cansare beingcollfc:lcd
for Bangladesb Disasw.Relief. Call
the office 10make arrangements for
someone 10pick up (he cans or brins
them 10 the otIice, ,at224 South Main. '

The car seat renLalprogram hu
lots of inCant safety sealS 10 renl 10
families with new babics. The scats
rent for $10. After Lhechild weighs
18pounds the seat should be retumcd
to us and if Ibe seat is clean and in
good condition 55 will be .refunded.
Ca1l364~3761 fOl more infonnation.

I
I(

I

II

Rather not.

down with a
won't enjoy?

DR. AND MRS. MILTONC. ADAMS

• Reception planned
I,

n.. and M Mil C A~dam '11 Dr. Adams and &he former Vil'OiniaUI. .. 1'$. IOD. ~-: S WI ~O""

celebrate &.heir Golden Wedding Barr were married at her home in
AMivcrsary wiLh.areception from 2~ Lubbock on June IS, 1941. They ,

.have a.son. Bryan. and two grandchil-
4 p.m. Saturday, June IS. at -the dren.Cody andJacy, who live in San
Hereford Senior Citizens Center. Angelo,

I•. --

Ii IE~te~sion.News

•

.BY .BEVE.RLY HARDER
Summer is about to burst on the

scene aU over America and a
profusion of flowers will cenainly
follow. One way to enjoy the bounty
~:~~rsalt.Yeaf,~~ i$~~e

Several calfs, and rcqutms have
prompted this column. You can dry
nowers for year-round bouquets by
using borall: as a preserv.ati ve, .Here
are directions for preserving flowers
using borall:.

Two different miX'lures (by
weight) are recommended: 2 parts .
Borax, I part dry white sand. or I part
Borax, 2 part com meal.

Cut flowers which are free of
moisture. The stem may be left
attached or removed below base of
calyx (green .leafy, cup-like area
above stem.) Sprinkle seme borax
mixture inlO empty box (shoe box is
ideal) and place Dower and leaves on
mixture. Gendy cover flower with
additional mixture being careful not
to crush or distort peLals.. For roses
and carnations sprinkle mixture
directly into blossom before placing
in box. When completely covered.
there should be no air around flower.

For ,easy removal, use 2 flowers

per box depending on nower size .
Seal box with tape -and store at room
temperature in a dry place for seven
to 10 days. (Ex,pcrimcntalion will
perhaps shorten this rimc.) Remove
by slowly pouring mixture from box
until flower appears and can be
secured w.ith two .fingers. Pour off
remaining mixture and remove
flower. Clean off any clinging
materials. with soft artist's brush.
Petals which have broken off may be
glued back. Mixture may be reused,

Preserved flowers maybe filted
with norist wire stems 01' or.iginal
stems and leaves which were air
dried. .

There is also a method of drying I

flowers in the microwave oven. The
directions are extensive, If you
would like a copy please call the
County EXlCnsionOfficcat 364-3573.

Educational programs conducted
by the Texas Agricultural Extension
Service .servc -people .of all ages I

regardless of socioeconomic level.
race, color, sex, religion. handicap or
national origin.

GANT SHORT SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRT & KNIT SHI

$8''12.
, PRICE

S.ye. nstruQ of dollars when you !lie Bn"
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MRS. KYLE STREUN
..nee Jennifer Sherman

···.
Sherman, Strsun wed in Plalnvlsw

Jennifer Shennan 01 Plainview and
KyleS~ofHtafml wedmanied
hate Salumay afternoon.t the Pirst
Baptist Church :inPlainview.

Officiating .for the marriage was
Dr. Trav~ H~t..ef the church.

The bruiell the daughter of Joe
and Nova Shennan ofPlainview~1be
bridegroom is the son of Murlene
Strcun and the late Joe Stre:un of
Hereford.

The church allM was decorated
with candles and English ivy. Each
pew was decorated with bows and
candles.

The bride's sister. Janna Sherman,
of Plainview served as matron of
honor and Randall S'totts of Blue
Springs, Mo. served as best man.

Bridesmaids included the groom 's
sister, Cynthia Turner. Mindy
Wheele~~ of Abilene, Tamara

, Hansford of Shawnee. Okla.. and
Kristi McBee of Abernathy. Serving
as groomsmen were the. gr~m 's
brothers. JeFf Sueun of McLean and
John Sueun of Canyon.

Serving as groomsmen and ushers
were Brian Townsend. of Las Cruces,
N.M.: the groom's brother. John
Streun of Canyon. and the groom's
brother-in-law. Mark Turner of
Idalou. .

Shelby Vaughn. daughter of David
and Kim Vaughn, was flower girl and
candle Hghter was Doug Porter. son
of Misly Porter, all of Petersburg.

David Vaughn of Abilene sang
"Only the Beginning. and "Wedding

men, both before and between
marriages. and Ican attest to the fact
that the most generously endowed
were the worst lovers and the least
endowed were the best Almost
without exception the big guys
thoughtthat all they had to do was be
there because lhey were "God's gift."
to females. These men were
invariably the most selt-ccntered,
egotistical and. I mightadd, the least
satisfying.

ELGIN, ILL.: It seems 'that
"Shortchanged" is mostly shan on
confidence. I. too. am somewhat
undersi7.ed but no woman ever
complained or ran from my bedroom
laughing. Most women are too'

DEAR SALEM: It was good of' ,p~cupicdw~lhlhcirownin~I;I8'
you to write. So did many others. ~I~ the first ':Ime around. \.,:haslily
And would you believe Iheard (rom IS 10 styleaga.m, thanks to AIDS. so
more women than men? Read on: no lo~ger w!1I thelle be t~e broad

sampling which created a climate for
all sorts of comparisons. This is a big
plus both menand women ..who can
now assess one another's compalibili.
Iy in a much more rational manner.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Thank
you, thank you for your wonderful
response to that man who was
concerned because he isn't well-
endowed. He signed himself
"Shortchanged." You told him. "Less
can be more." What a fabulous
response.

A locker room-type pecking order
based on "endowments" can play
havoc wi lh a male's self -esteem and
be downright dehumanizing. Those
feelings ofinferiority, unfonunately,
can last a lifetime.

Your' sensible and reassur.ing
comments made.a lot of males feel
ber about ~_ •d.o1'banks
frQin all orus. --''Salem. Ore •.

S.EATTLE: J have been sexually
involved with at least 20 men.
Please. Ann. tell your readers that
size doesn't mean a thing if you really
care about the man you're wi.th..

,

II

DEAR ANN LANDERS: I was
married to a bonafide stud for eight
years. He was extremely proud ofh is
"endowments" and considered
himself a rca) prize. This man
couldn't. stop reminding me that Iwas
very lucky to have him. Meanwhile
our sex life was hell. I dreaded going
to bed at night and he was always
after me.

Things went from bad to worse ~~~==~~============~====~
and finally we were divorced. Then
I met "Andy." who was wonderful
kind. considerate and thoughtful. I 1
was relieved to discover that he was
modestly endowed. This man is
marvelously satisfying in every way
and I have never been happier, ~~New
Orleans

FRO~CLE":£LAND: "Short- I'
changed in Wyommg" needs to know '
that being well-endowed has
absolutely nothing to do with love
and lov.ing.I'vebeen wilh several I I.

What matters is gentleness, generosi-
ty. consideration and just plain
decency. Without exccpuon.thc men
who had the most modest equipment
were the most satisfying. Im-arried
one of them.

SAl,;T LAKE CITY: Yourrccent
column in the Salt Lake Tribune had
the heading: "Underendowed Males
Can Be the Best Lovers." Let me
state from personal experience as an
ovcrendowed male. we can be the
worst lovers.

Idon't wish to appear immodest'
but Ibav~ bad'nuJrc1Jlan my share of
female lowrs and almost without
exception, dl"y complained that sex
was uncomfortable and downright
painful. If a surgical procedure for
penile reduction were possible, I
would be a willing candidate. As you
said in your column, Ann, less is
more,

the Grade!"

St.Anthon,'. School is proud to recognize these
Honer Roll Student. for their academic achieve-
'ments, during the 6th six~w.eeksof the 1990~91
schoolye~r.

I ' : ''Air Honor Roll
I III Agui~. ~iree -

Albracht. Nkbole
Andrade, C.... ndra
Artho"J b'
Artho.K7-
Anho.8uah
AuckenDaD.D'WD
8ctzen, .Judift.
Dcl.zen, Stadl
Bezner,J.:que
Blakely."""
Brodunaa. Ubby
'Oaperton" AblpiJ
CilperIDa. lIonica
Carnabaa. Andrew

I

DeLaCe Naomi
:DeLaO' P.t.rkU
DoUea.ma..
Goyne, Brandi

I
,Grlmn. BuIIh
Hcm1n, 1JeDIoe,
HotTman. HUTlIoD

, J .Brucb'
KeIJy.eo- .
I.-n --Tltran,~ ... u:_. AIDa - -=~""'~.Bury

Hoffman, Annie
JeKo.oJUOD
.IeUo. Jeffrey
.Klein. P.... l.
:Kuper,.ChriRina
Lopez, Ant:hony
Lo,...laWbu
"aniD, Sh,yl.
MCCradlea., Ray Don
:MCNutt, .Irie
Mete ..... Deborah.
Nan..v..u..
P..uold. ....u..
PeliD.. Vderie
....... D.YId.
a.u..n.Bnd
IWDart. ,0.... , I
lWaa .... Kont I

IWnaIt. a...-Il"'_.11,,*

Tarr, .ElizAbeth
Tijerina, V.naN
Ur'banI2yk, oJeDaA
V.... BI'J.DV..u. Camille
W 'Tori
W ....
W IfoQy
Wrilbt. ...
Y..-n,.BrIoMe
ZiDMl', Catherine

"B' Bonor BOil
.\IU1rN. BiaDca
.\rtbD, RebeR.
Audte Brln
Auck n.l(yIee
B r,MIIIaI&
Heuer;, _--I
Bftner,Tn7
B........ _u..
BUD....., Amanda
Cap.rIGn. CuIla.
I~

c..rUo,o. ...

Prayer." Larry Wheeler and his
daughter. Mind)' Wheeler, SUI "I
Win Bc Here." 'They were .accompa-
nied by Belly Morton and Jeannine
Green.

Given in marriage by her father,
the br.ide wore a silk organza
fashioned gown wi~ ascailoped
Sabrina neckline and tapered sleeves.
Hand clipped Chantilly lace-formed
the bodice and scalloped. lace liers
formed the bell shaped'skin. The,
skln's full back panel of silk organza
was emphasized. with loops. streamers
pearls, and sequins.

The brides two tired silk illusion
finger 1[lip veil was accented with
pearls and lily sprays.

She carried a cascading bouquet
of white roses, lily of the valley
blossoms of blUSh pint dogwoods
Wilh English ivy and French tulle.

. Malron of honor wore a Root
length dusty rose. satin and cotton
dress with long Iapered sleeves and
jewel neckline. She carried a hand-
made cevered ,baSkel containing
greenery and baby's breath.

Gail Newman and &hepoom·s cake
was served by Donna SIOUs. Punch
and coffee were poured by Becky
Sueun of Mclian and' Melissa
Quisenberry of Plainview. . . -

The three-tiered white cafe with
lattice gar1and:wu, accented with
icing bows and fresh nowers.

, Dc bride is a graduate or
Plainview High School8nd attended :
Wa.ylanCt Baptise. University. She':
pl86UD auend Central Missouri Stale •
in'Warrensbu'rg, Mo. :'···The groom' graduated from :."
Hereford High School in 1987. He
is a graduate of Wayland Baptist ::
University and .bas laught. at Denver .'
Cily High School. ::

Out -or town wedding guests :.
il)ClucleHereford, Lubbock. Borger. ::
Duma. Denver Cit)', ~tersburg. "
Welch, Okla., and Wlchlla, Kan. ':~

.;

r
----------------~----------------------~----~ ~

",".

Leav.ing for a wedding trip 10
Eureka Springs. Ark..·abc bride wOre
a navy and white trim split skitl suit
with matching aetessories.

Theoouple will make their borne
in Blue SlJings. Mo.

HEREFORD----.

MeA
.Drili Tham Classes

Haoe Begun!
For Girls Ages 4 to 13

4-6 years - Thurs. 10:00-11:00
--. ....r

7·9 years - Thurs. 11:00-12:00
1()"13years Thurs. 1:00-2:00

Register Now At The YM'CA.

Bridal aucndenlS wore Door length
navy and dusty rose satin and cotton
dresses with long tapered sleeves and
jewel ncckline.Eachcarried
handmade covered baskets containing
gieencry and baby's breath. .

Misti McBee invited guests to
register at the reception held. althe
church.

The bride's cake was served by

! -

....
WIlliam J.Hatcher

RosweD.N.M.
,OUr ftnt .,1000'

winner. '

IlAR·S
SLICED

"LOGNA.
, LB. PKG.

8gc
HOMOGENIZED

ALLSUP'S
MILK

l4I GALLON BTLggc " .
I
I.

ALL MEAT
PEYTON
FUlKS
120%. PKG.

79C
_MEDIUM OR

ZI LARGE
RTfI

DIAPERS
PACK.649

ALL TYPES
COCA-COLA

6 PACK
120Z, CANS$1.99

1 II
AAORTIO FLAVORS

PMMIUM
CREME WAFERS

2,..·1
IIRIAKFMT

IBURRITO ~ IACH

.
·1;::-::'::'ftAVOIII,., GAL .~1
I ..-;; ~ ...... ~ '." 'I" I'''''' iI. 'I ,II II .... 'I' 'ClNI,..

BAADE.A.
LARGE

IEGGS ..
79¢DOl.

-Ulj;M ••

\WIIiIt~, 3_·1
--- mt. S.",.d \II.. )W~"III

Cruise The·G..-"':'~"""
lIS, 1 I
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MRS. EDDIE LAFUENTE
..nee Laura Rodriguez

.American Legion Auxiliary
meeting. held recently

thanked all those who helped: Irene
.Berger. June Koelzer, Bernice
.Layman,Troyce Hanna, Nellie Faye
Gilleland, Viola Wagner, Ruth King,
Artie Frost, Pet Ou, Mildred LaFever,
Lou Ann laFever, Belly JoCarlson,.
Emilie Pavlicek, Willie Vinton and
Clar~ Trowbridge. .

Scholarship chairman Argen
Draper rccommended the scholarship
eligibility be changed to include
ch ilelren of veterans in the Viet Nam,

Dr. Milton
Adams

:"Optornetrfst
335 Miles

Phone 364-2255
ornce Hours:

Monday - Friday
H:.30-12:00 ..1:00-5:00

T-Shirt
Sport ,S,hlrt

Pants
Shorts

Robe
Paj,.ma.s,

Dress Shirt
Blazer'

TI· Hat
Belt .' Suspenders

Billfold - Underwear

..

Morel

~ .

TIle Hefti.... nM!' ..... "J

Rodriguez, L~fyente united in marriage
_Weddm~ vows wClle~cb.Mged by adorned WI"" lace appliques .. The c.~ HiBb;ScbooI~' .empIoyed or lhe National Co _ etDlo-

Laura Rodr~g~z and.Edche Laf~IUe! ~~thedrallength ~own was rasJuo~ as an lD.temaU~1 haU'Sl),bsl forThcAssocialion andl Lone SW SIY~
bolh ofA!manllo" SalWda.)' ,afr.emoon with a filted bodice IQv,Cllayedwith. Plant'lD ArpanUo .. He I. 8 member 'C'1!ee
:inS'LThomas the Aposlle Church of lace and. miniature seed peatls. The omml_ .
Amarillo. -, wedding ring collar fealU~ -a band

~c mar~iage. ceremony w~s :of c,$Cading pearls and delicate
,offiCiatedby Mons~gnor Joseph. 'rash taee, The shon fitled satin and lace I

of Amaril.lo.. . . . . sleeves were designed with pours at
The. ~nde IS .Lhedaught.erof Juan the shoulders, fonned by layers of

.and Alicia Rodr.lguez of Hereford and lace .rurnes.
t'he bridegroom is. the son of Mary The chapel-length bridal illusion
Lafuente of AmanllQ. . veil was attached to a headpiece of

The church altar was decorated pearls and white roses enhanced with
with two~n candelabra containing Pearl loops.
g~eeRCty..Twocan~elabracontaini.ng She carried an arrangement of
nrn~ while paradise candles with whilerosebuds,tigerlilies.greenery
while rosebuds and greenery were and while ribbon.
placed on each side. Two I.ar:ge Auendants were attired in black
baskets bouquets of white lilies and and white "rreta dresses designed
greenery were placed at. the aJ~. with a dropped waist and fitled
Each pew was marked with a while bodice. They carried .Iong .stemmed
bow. . while roses decorated with pearls and

Terry Valdez served as matron of' white ribbon.
honor and best man Was the brother The bride's sister. Maria Ruiz,
of Lh~groon:': AmoldLafuente. invited guests lO register at .lhc

. Bndesmalds were Yolanda Chavez reception held at me church parlor.
of Canyon, Lucretia Gutie~rez and Presiding overthe brides table
Eva Gonzales, both of Amanllo. and were the bride's cousin Michelle
the groom's cousin. Kimberly Urias Urias, and CammiUia J~hnslon of I i

or Katy. Canyon.
Groomsmen and ushers were the The main refreshment table was

bride's brother, Juan Rodriguez Jr. of covered with a whi te cloth and held
Dal.las, Billman Billingsley and Steve 8 three-tiered central wedding cue
Huffman, both of Amarillo, and the CramodwithdoublecakesateaChside
groom'~ cousin, Matthe~ Gavina. which were joined with slairs leading

Servmg as flower glfl was the to the main cake whieh featured a
bfidc'sriicce, Chr.iSLina Cerda, £i.owing fountain,
daughtcr of Petc and Syvia Cerdaand Out of town wedding guests
thc groom's cousin, Eric Pesina. son represented Houston, Fort Stock Lon,
of Daniel and Nora Pesina served as Lubbock and Friona.
ring bearer. Richard Perez and The couple will make their home
Marcus Urias served as candle in Amarillo .
lighters, The bride is a 1986 graduate of

The groom's cousin, .Benny Hereford High School. and attended
Dominguez, accompanied by LouAnn West Texas Slate University. She is' IF' e. h h b 11
Leighn, vocalized "Fathers Can," employed by First National Bank of or more lnlormation or for cure . U8 pickup please ca
"Our Prayer For You," "Household Amarillo, . 864-1667 or 884-1668. , !

of Faith," and "Communion Song .." The groom 'is a 1986 graduate of
Given in marriage by her father.

the bride wore a custom designed
white wedding gown encrusted wlth
miniature pearls and beads and

Officers
elected,
at meetinq

Officers were-elected during the
recent meeting of jhe Deaf Smith
General Hospital Auxiliary.

New officers are Anna Stindt,
peesidcar; Quintina Waits, vice
president; Mary WHHamson, !

secretary; and Baxter London,
t- "'. i';. ,

~ ~uxilja~ members Y01UnlCCrtficir
time at the hospital operating the gift
shop and doing various other things.
Some of their chores arc LOmake
coffee for the surgical wailing room,
and LO deli vcr rnaiIand the Hereford
Brand to paticms. They also make
sturfed 10YSfor the young patients
and give baby books 10 all the new
mothers. In the past year 54 Sluffed
toys and 301 baby books were given.
A 101al of 4059 hours were volun-
teered this past year.

The Auxiliary holds cvcral bake
sales every year and uses the
proceeds 10purchase rcdiners :forlhe
hospual rooms. Three new recliners
were purchased recently.

The next meeting will be Sept 9.
Members ,at'tending were Mary I ,

Jane Burris, Grace Covington, Nell
'Culpepper, Alice Koenig, Stindt,
Bonnie Sublett, WiUiamson,and
Waits ..

MindU Rowton Tina Watson Kamille Martin
.Paul Wooden .John Perry Chris VrlJanczUk

Tracy Rusler Kim Leatherwood Sandra S~uss
ChadRe~d~w~i~ne=- ~~~S~h~e~l~to~n~ ~ __~~~~ __

'P~~1Q~
1Ue~

Kim Emericfc
Jon Bruegel

.Denise Paetzold
Daniel.King

Jessica Dearing
Kille Schwier

"'.,Do.n~ ..~J.,,., I :!..~
Richaril. JlasDn,Jr. "J I

Patricia HuRd
Charles Hahn

Cirulli Engle ,.,.
Scott Felker

Leah Rucker
Tim Lee

.DadII ciaerve 'pcclal.BIfts on
their special day, Gome set! our
large sel ection of watches, ring~.
chains, and more, We've got some-
thing for ev ~I)'dad.

217 N. Main 3644241

Hereford Unit 192QUhe American
Legion Auxiliary met in regular
session wi(h president. Clara
Trowbridge presiding. Members of
Hereford Post 192 were welcomed,
as was Michael. F.. Carr, execeuve
'dircctor of Lhe Chamber of Com-
merce.

The opening ri~uaJ was observed.
Argon Draper. program chairman,
iRlroduced guest speaker Gary
Stevens, area supervisor for
Southwestern BeU Telephone, he
spolceabout 9'1.1. \ Grenada, Lebanon and Panama

The group recessed in order for Connicts. The recommendation was
slpuute bus;nO$S' moClings Jty. be, acfep~_ ~ , . .-
cAAducled. WHen ,the group recon·, The~.oup voted r~ participate.' .
vened, reports were heard. the July 4 parade With a decorated
. . Cheer chainnan Viola Wagner car. .
reporLed sending eight binhday and The nominating committee
one get-wellcard dur.ing May. Also. presented a slate of officers for 1991-
17residents of King's Manorenjoyod 92. and lhcy were elected. They are:
a bingo pany hosted by Wagner,' Clara Trowbridge, president; Betty
.Trowbridge, Pet ou and Lester Jo Carlson. first vice-president; Ruth
Wagne.r~The next bingo party is set King. sccondvice-presidem; Troyce
for 3 p.m. June 13. Hanna, secretary-treasurer; Margie

Poppy chairman Bea Cargo Daniel, chaplain; Lou Ann Lafever,
reponed a very successful Poppy Day historian-.reponer; and Pel Ottand
on ~ay 22. Contributions amounted Argen Draper, members at large. The
10$735--Lwo-lhirds oCwhich will be officers will be insrallcd Aug. 6.
u~ ~ocally for vCLC!UnSand their Yearboolc chairman Ruth King
Iamilies as needs anseand at the called.atLCntion 10 theJuly 2 meeting ..
Amarillo VA Medical Center. She It will be an ice cream social, and

delegates to Girls State and Boys
State and their families will begucsts.
There will be no business mcctiag,
as the delegates will give their
reports.

Finally, members were invited to
the 50th Wedding anniversary
celebration of Dr. and Mrs. M.C .. r-------------~----------------------------------__.
Adams, to be held June 15 at
Hereford Sen.ior Citizens Center,

After the close of business
meetings, Bernice Layman and Bca
Carge served refreshments.

Each Sunday At 10:00A.M.
ror

Sunday School

Immanuel Lutheran Church
Park and Avenue B

13111c1:ctI
••

Crustal LaCon'"
Joe Bob Wilcox

Leslie ~nsler
Craig Jones

. Kristi Powell
Jason Culpepper

Jennifer Brorman
Edward cantU

Mendi White
DGleWest

Amanda Kazurek
Treauer £eDnard

Leslie An:her
Nlck&ndall

:r"",g~.~
Jim·my.CJlanc·""

J<I jll,lh,y.. •" I",
carla BGKter

Mark Leifennan

Cherie .Mosher
Brian Townsend
Valerie _tham

Clinton campbell.

• !I •

Deb", Parlcer
Shaun Rickman

JennVer Sherman
K:uleSnun

Vanessa Sims
BarTJIWanl

Cynthia Barrett
.David Fetsch

426·~
364-118e

.Itmight be one of the
· . . binost Important t •.-gs
you'll ever d0··' for.• .:_ I .... y:. ~ . II . J.~~ ' ..

.yourself.
Offers you the con-
veni'ence and av,aiI1a- I
bility of a low-dose
Imammog,raphy uniit
fO.r ea~lydetection of
breast cancer,

The Amerl.can Cancer Soelety
recommends the following mammogra.-
phy gui~lines for breast cancersoreen-
iog.
. Women ages 3S.a9 should have a baseline

mammogram.
•Women ages 40-45 should have',s mammogram every 1

to ,2 years, ,even if no.symptoms -re present .
... ---- .... '. Women 50 and Over should have a mammogram fNery

year.

To schedule your appo.intmentfor a
m1amlm1oglr:a1m, can. 364-,21141 a'xt.248,

I .

, '

I
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I' Plriee' -,Eft ctllve
tlhrlu alluN
Ju,ne 15'1, 1'9~1. I ~ •

CISCDU,NTCENTER
1115 W. Park Ave.

364-3187

Hours: Mon.".t •• 8m • • ,pm
S'unday 12 noon • 8 pm

Noreleo
2 Headed

--rded Razor.
Reg. price

29.97

Braun
Rechargable

Razors

Shift"om
VCR

Remote
;Record:er

GE
Light_e'rs ~•.. :V,-I;;: 'Walklllan

.,1 ,~,!:.. I

Assorled '~'" III .,' :.....

25%0FF $19.93

....... .----
-.~--

~l- __ly
::J- .

'Goldstar

1311

I Television

Timex Amity

Leatheri·.I-I~11
Wallets .;-:-:..'J~u-,; -----u~.

IMens Onl,!
Assorted

. Assorted

G..... O

10 Gallon

Genie
Garage Door

Openr

Black & Decker
Cordless

Screw Driver

Genie Shop
'Vacuum

All American"

'Tolol1 IBox
18" "_nd" Po we ..
T,oot 1110.• with tote

tr.y ..

Sa.gaz.

Pick-up
Covers'

Fullsize A.Midsize
Reg. price 24.88

Gr.,st N'eck

2,1,Pc. Socket
rench Set

IQueen

F'loor Mats
1/4" and 3/8" drive

1~!. 889~=~:=
99
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Menls &·P,alilr
1Ube Socks

., .,...
w et~_.
__ XL.

1001MtIpr•• hrunk cotton.
S, II, L, XL.

Over I'" c.lf. .
.. ... 10.13 ,~

8

Dicki••
Men's Short

Sleeve Coveralls \~'W,

... ..... IMftt· ...... .....
Sport
Shirts

Pocket,
T-Shirts

$1
r---...eeve Viestern

Shirts

Men's 5-pocket
Den'int Work

Jeans

IMenls Colorf,ull
Fun Pants

Menl's
Rib,bed B:rie's, ,'. '

Withe••• tlc w.i.'antl
cuff ••• M, L, XL.

, 1..,.,cotton ...... ...,..
white brie's.. Si._ 30--40.

96'~ ,44

\ -

Spal~in,g,

Golf
Bags

$' • . 94. '3911..,prIC<l
- 47.94

Wood Stream
, L-d-

I =,1

,,

,

: Gloves
:l'M3~n.• 'M9L!. prlc. $5
' 15.99

Sta,'!Sof U

: ~. = ":
3 Leve ••

Reg. price
3.5.

5500C soooc

Shim.no

Spl'ini1ng'
,

I I eels
Golf

ABU'Garcia
Reell

.ABU' Garcia

'Ree.1

99 $ -99 '.4 7..R~" pric.
. . 54.98

SIlD m
BugSnappe,'

,'Murray Hi Wheel'
~LaWin!
•

Mowe'r' 310 In. Cooking A....
AdJu.t 1e 4 po.lllon f're
...... dnfl OOfttrot de
. ,,.ok wh .

412", Inc..kl ..g
1-A ....

31,000 aTW 'Du.I'........,.
.,W.ID .,....,

• CoMINo.·
t ttQ..12O V.at .. c..,..'.314 a .

t02' IIII•

piC
CoolAlo' Plu.

aUlrn R lif
..,.., AIMVe,. PlU' Vatamln

A & I.Compla.

7

8 -, red
,for th
~ummer.,

- --

TV'LENOl-.-



:predous travel time to and from the fi.eld.
When 'the rain ~ame- ..and it did eome-tbe valuable

hay,corp'wasinthebam.Wewereonlourwaytotown'lO~y
a late supper, courtesy of a smart and 'smiling fanner. I.rode
w [own standing up on the back ofthlt flatbed hay truck.I can
sliU rememberthe sting of that cool rain as it washed away dle r
dirt and weal. It felt good ..I also remember thar free Lor-a-
Burger and shake. They/tasted great,
T,De thepallenge

\Vb. had happened? What had tumed our group of
four tired youngstersin.to a hay-moving macbine'l.BasicaBy,
the same lhing mat happens every day somewhere in Amer-
ica. A challenge is made, a goal is set and an incentive i;'given.

It happens on the football field. The team lhar is down
14-0 althe half comes tearing out in the third quaner and puts
21 unanswered points on the scoreboard.

It happens on main street. when a struggling merchant
discovers hO't'IO tum a business around; II. h~ppens in. the
classroom when a failing smdent suddenly becomesinter-
ested andblows the top outofthe·gradin.g curve.

Everyone reacts to a challenge. Some may respond
negatively, but most react positively. For any challenge 10 be
successful. there must be a clearly defined. reachable and
measurable goal. Finally, there must be adequare reward or
incentive.

IIINDI_
YOUR

USI
Do.n Taylor

Goal Power'1- t was hot and muggylihat .summer afternoon in Mis-
ouri. A cloud bank was building in the west. and rain.

was almost certain. I was a member of afounnan hay
crew re pon ible for picking up and stacking about 600 square
bale of newly cut alfalfa hay. From the looks oCthe wealher,
orne <It those bale were going to get wet.

We had just. fmished stacking the third load in the barn
when the owner of the hay approached our auck.,oBoys," he
said • "if 'you can get all of my bay in 'lbe bam. before it rains
tonight, I'll buy each of you the'·· iggest burger and Shake in
town." The four of us exchanged a "let's do it" look and told the
fanner we would try.

Whe~ our steps had dragged before. we now sttode
with renewed energy. Those heavy bales became lighter. We
stacked them two tiershigher on the truck. We wanted to sale

---- -_ ...- ---

Inllhe ex~ple I used earlier. the challenge became th~
8oat~- to gel the hay in die bam befme ilrained. lbegoal was
measurable and the incentive wasfrec food., '

'The Power Process
Hundreds of successful peop~ tout the power of

setting goals. Yet. the whole process remains a mystery to
many people. They .never learn to use goals and motivation to
get what they want. Bcst ..seUing.authC1find ma.\1ermoti.vator,
Zig Ziglar, stresses the:imponance of the goal-seaingprocess.
In his book,. See You II theJ;QP'. Ziglarsay.sdtw: a man or
woman without a goal is like a ship withoula rudder .. He
implies that they will simply drift aimlessly and may end up at
a destination not of their choosing.

I believ~ there are four keys to making the goal-setting
process work for you. First. you must begin. Set a new goal for
yourself today. I dare you to accept the challenge. Second,
make your goal. specific and achievable. Put it inwritin.g; such
&51"1want [0 lose 20 pounds by August. 1, 1.991.01 Third.lJ)ake
cenain your goal is measurable. Weighyourselfnow and chan' .
your progress. Finally, make sure the incentive ,is adequate.
Promise yourself a.reward when you teach your goal.

The goal-setting process is a great way to uilb;k yoUr
potential. Stan today and give yourself some ,oal power.. .

ar of Eve"Cale ts
MONDAY

,
, .

- -- .
8 p.m.

Easter K Lions Club. Easter
Clubhouse. Sp.m.

Deaf Smith: County Republican
~\Vomen's O•. anization, Hereford
Slate Bank Community Room, noon.

Hereford Music SWdy Club. 1:30
p.m.

Texas Retired Teachers Associa-
tion. 11:30 a.m .• Hereford Senior

C.· Citizens Center.- '0· .1C S... Deaf Smilb County HistoricalMuseum: Regular museum hours

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~IO~.OOIP Sp.rn. and Sunday by appoinunent
I· Clonly.
: Barn 'y Goog'le and :Sln~ffy 'Smith . IBy Flr~d iLasswen

each Monday. 406 W. Fourth SL, 8
p.m.
. Ladies exeretse class, First Baptist
Church Family .Life CcnICl, 7:30p.m.

Odd Fellows Lod,e. lOOP Hall.
7:30p.m.

Rotary Club. Communily CCnler,
noon.

Planned Parenthood Clinic. open
Monday through Friday, 711 25 Mile
Ave .• 8:30 a.m. until. 4:30p.m.

Civil Air Pauol-US: Air-Force
Auxiliary. Community Center, 1 p.m.

Nazarene Kids Komer, l410La
Plata. 9 a.m. until. 4 p.m.

Masonic Lodge. Masonic Temple,

AA meets Monday through Friday.
406, w.. Fourdl St., noon, 5.:30. p.m.
and 8 p.m, For mare informat.ioncaU
364-9620..

Spani h speaking AA meetings

By Mort Walker
VUK.! yOU I

HAP 1HAT
LAST WEE4C!

IT 'WAS
TERRffA.E!

, We'IRE IHAVI""'G
KUMQUAT
CMiSElifOLE

TUESDAY

lOPS 0IapIer No. 576. Conunami-
ty Center. 9 a.m.

Kids Day Out, First United
Methodist Church. 9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

SL Thomas 12-step recovery
program, 7:3~8:3o. p.m. Publi<;
invited. For mOf'e information call
dlechufCh office at 364'()146 ..

UdiesGoU Association. City Golf
Course, 5:45 p.m.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No. 228.
roor Hall, 8 p.m.

Problem Pregnancy Cenler, 50S E.
Park: Ave .• open Tuesday Ibrough
Friday. Free and confidential
pregnancy testing. Ca11364-2027 or
364-7626 for .appoinbneDl.

ENCORE recycling. Red Cross
office. 3~6p.m'. WiUacccp1Slass.
plastic. metal. and newspaper. No
cardboard or magazines.

Free women's exercise 'class,
aerobics and Ooorwork, Community
Church. 7=30.p.m.

Hereford AMBUCS Club. Ranch
House. noon.

Social Security .representative at
courthouse, 9: 15-11:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of HetefOrd.Qolden
K, Senior Citizens ecnleJ; noon.

Order of Eastern Star, Masonic
Temple, 7:30 p..m.

Parents Against Chemical Abuse.
7:30 p.m.•Cornmwaity Cenrer Lounge

WEDNESDAY

_ Noon. Lions Club. Community
eenter, noon: ' .
. Young at heanprogram. YMCA,
9 a.m. until noon.

AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth SL•. S
p.m.
- United Melhodist Women of First
UnilCd Methodist Church. in Ward
Parlor. 9:30 a.m.

Wesley United Methodist Women.
at chun:h. 7:30 p.m.

Credit Women Inlemational~
Ranch House. noon.

Community. Duplicate Bridg~ i
Club, Coinmunity Cenler. 7:30p.m ..
Nazarene Kids KOmer, 1410 La Plata,.
9-4 p.m.

Deaf Smith. CoUnty Crimesu>ppers
Boardof DirecOOfS.Chamber 'of
Commerce Board Room. noon.

, SATURDAY
St. Thomas Episcopal Women. II

a.m.
Open gym for all teens, noon to 6

p.m. on Saturdays and 2-5 p.m. _ .- -
Sundays at First Church of the
Nazarene .. '

AA. 406 West Fourth St. 8 p.m ..
THURSDAY

Ladies Golf Association. City Oolf
Course, 10 a.m.

Ladies exercise class. First Baptist
Churcb Family Life center. 7:30p.m. Oleanl ng

Immunizations asainstcbildhood
diseases, Texas Deparunentof Heallb •
office. 914 E. Park. 9-H:30a.m. and. Up lips
14 p.m. . I

AI-Anon. 406 W•.Fowth SL. 8 t d
p.m. ... .,.,' S'llf!l~,e~e "."'~'. sao'l_ prayer' group. 4 73': ~i~ " r
Brevard. 8 p.m. '._ -

Weight Watchen. Community
Church. 6:30. p.m. ,

Kids Day Out, First United
MethodislChurch,9 a.m. until 4 p.m.

.Kiwanis Club, Community CeRler,
noon.

TOPS Club No. 941. Community
Centcr, 9 a.m.

Story hour at .:library. 10 a.m.
Hereford Toastmasters Club,

Ranch House. 6:30 a.m.
Whiteface Sains Club, Commwaity

Cenler. 6 p.m.
Westgate birthday pany at

Westgate Nursing Home, 2:30.
Heretord Day Care Center board

of directors, Country Club, noon.
Men's Swdy Group •.St. Thomas

Episcopal 'Church. 7:30p.m..

FRIDAY
Kiwanis Whiteface Breakfast

'ub, 6:30 a.m .• Caison House.

Boys and G.irls
RClIan,J IRilii .~0I11N5,• challe1lF)'ou :and .toor f:.vn.i I,Ylo s.iJII on for the

Fwnlly kt'ading Challenltl99l.
The ru~s are '~imple; :RciMfIII leaslI ....'Q boo ·.1 .... .., magilllt\e :m.id~5

and h'Q ne ....~p..per iII1lde~ MI .....een June '9 and AI.II. III ~ ,di5!.:u'~ h;1I.yOli have reJJ .....lth
" pU!'e'11f or luarJI:III.

If yOIolare bel ....een 1M 3ses or 5-12 uod~utCC5~fylly complele !he ~:ldinl! ~h:llicnie. you
"'"III qualify for a nationwitk drawinl XpI, 6 for Ihousancb of neal prizC$, You could win III

JAM Wnlinllu Read bburJIOI')' ror )'our~ 1IId:ln IBM PC for ),ourf:unily. Rell:!lld
Rlla SOWI\IShand pupptts. btcr les, World Boot CIIC).:lopediu and muthmore! Loot for .,
olflCiJI enu)' fl1lm in Ihi5new~ dvouJhouI. me 1UIIl.., .

.\Ilo wau:h chis lie'" paper nch ...cct fOr enjoyable ummer ~adinl aclivities IhaI wiD hrlp
you a:1d 'Olir fMTIdy lread and usc '!he ncwsp;.tprr ~. .

Rei and RitaSau/'ll • rt. "wodd,', Ie_I ~adi ... dil'lOQUl'I.
H hope !hili )'~ will IUd

MORS INn jus two boob, IlIt'O new~ _In IIIIdIwo m luinc II1kla IlIIis summer. '
8cuu1C ReIlIlldIIRil.1' know ,1hIII"WiMm lteldand R&!Idm Win ....

-

•. .". II, ..,4' _,,1. "" t I .lll. l:t t I 'f ofJ I • r II r \ 'II r til

,,_ II •• ,.1II1IIIMl

Q2 _ ... ricIeI 1 '110Gb 02!IIIpIiM ....

MId~1hftn w"III~""'I...... II!'''''''

""'IQIIWI!!iIII,.",ft~.6""""_'Pl1 ........... :..-"'j ".!lMW,.,.
110 !\tad ~ rar ,~1NIlI"'· •.Id!Id.1!!Id _11M PCb' lit, '0.: her 'fmll)o, 0Qw ...... ""III
. hk~ !lcun,l!Il,!;, IIIIiiiI puppcI ,nil World ..... ,f!lCJdiJljildl ... 1 ',I'*'rd1u!l!ll7lU!l!

,.-:--..,..------;,---,---.---.....,.....,~----------~---~--~~----~-------------

SUNDAY
AA. 406 West Founh St .• 11 a.m. .

NEW YORK (AP) -If you plan to
be ado-it-younelfpainter Ibis spring
or summer, be kiDd CO die environ-
menl when yoU clean up.

Ted Friedmann. president of Ihe
Environmental Coatings Council, I
offen these sUlScstions: ". ! '.

• Buy ,onlyu much as yOuwill II

need. in addilion, 10 • small amount :
to save foroouch.ing up scuffs and !
scrapes. An aa:unlle measurement of l
the area to bepainted, with allowanc-'
es for doon 8Ild windows, will help !
your paint dealer detennine your I
needs.

- Store carefully. Keep unused :
paint in a dry place away from :
extre'me heat or ecOIdand away from :
open names :suchas p.ilot lights (or ;
beaters.Lids sbouldbe Ii hdy sealed. :
Keep out of reach of c~ildren and :
~u. !

-If you have 1aqe unused portions :
in the oripal container with a legible
la~l. give them lO community I

organizations lOChas !healer groups, :
day-care centers. churches and senior :
centers. :

• UnoporM;d: cans or stock shades I
gener:an" CID be .relumed lOpaint
dealer, for .re.fundswithin areason-
able limo of purchase.

- Know &hetype of paint you. have
- either alkyd. or oil-bued.or latex,
which· is w.ter auble. When
disposinl of latex paint cans. small
amou .... of lefl-over paint may be •
dried out by leavinl tile lid open..
.Alkyd_NqUiIa special disposal. ~
Sinee hili DInuubIc, never pour :
dOwn :ICWCI'I. houIehoJd drains or :
,01110 libel pound. Sbn widl I dahdy i .
_led llel (or :..-ialcollection ,days
b r.: lIRiIaIion .......... lIIIeDLY . -r:--". lean-up materials cln be
recycled, alto. Allow turpentine.
pUll &binnen _IOIYeDU 10 lit in
Icloscdconlllina' Imlil .... tre 'due
ICUloIIO ... ,1Iaaom. ro...off dar

.\ !:!:L..•..;.===,.
. ,1IJIcNIbaa1 _UIICMIiucr fen I

II IdiJpoql.: \ "
'.I ·

I
1

I
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.ROBIN HOPP,ER

August wedding planned
Austin. She is a member of the Rho
Chi Fraternity (Honorary Pharmaceu-
tical Society) and. will be el'llployed
by Long D.rug Company in Oakland.
Calif.

The bridc-cl~' is thed.aughterof
Mr. and .Mrs. Dave Hopper of '
Hereford and the prospective
bridcgfOOQlis the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paltick O'Neal of Austin.

M iss Hopper is a 1985 graduaaeof
Hcreford High School and a 1991
graduate of University of Texas in

Robin Hopper of Dallas and Sean
O'Neal of Oakland ,Calif. pJan to wed
Aug. 10 in John Calv,in Presbyterian
Chureh in Dallas.

O'Neal is a graduate of Glenelcn
High School in Chicago, Ill. and a
1989 graduate of University of Texas
in Austin. He is presently employed
by Clorox Company in Oakland,
Calif.

S U-I",M'M E R.J - _. : '"}., .', : _ :{- .:I ~

" '. j , ,..

S!PECIAL

.• ya aBCCA-UU'

The summer iadinl claboCamp
Wanna·Read. off"ldally begins
Monday. so parmlS: it is time to
,bring dJc c:~Udrcn es 4 and older
IRIO' the ,library and pt Ihem
registered., More than 300 children
have rcgi'Slded so- far. Evayoncis
invited to participate.

The new boot Jist this week
coniains s6rnc very exciting tilles.
such as TIl•• dtr 01 Eft.~ by
Payne HarriSon. Sel in abe cold,
remote and untouched world of
Anwctica. the suxy lak.esplace some
liine .in the near fUlIn.
.- An American arid SOVlietg~IOIi-
eal. exPedition is drillins below Ithe
Ross Icc Shelf in Ibc shadow of
volcanic Mounl Erebus. The venture
repre~nlS the wanning relationship
between the U.s.and the new "Soviet
Confederation~"

An astounding discovery is made
by the expedition lhat quickly leads

" to a confrontation between the two
reluctant superpowers. which resuns
in a desperate .SlurugglelO claim the
prize unde.r: lheice. ConbOl of this
new discovery will give I.he winner
the 'Ultimate weapon and a new
energy source tbJlt will guarantee
global. dominance in the oil -starved
world of the twenty·firsl century.

Thunder or Erebus delivers the
largest naval baUles since World. War
II, a hean-slOpping duel between
submarines deep in the icy ocean and
electrifying air battles. From the
audlor: of StormiOllntreipid.

China. Boy,. by Ous Lee. contains
a multitude of characters lhatare both
diverse and unforgettable. Kai Ting
would have been the coddled only sm
of an aristocratic Shanghai family in

"another time and place. but in 1950
San Francisco, Kai's father must
snuggle to earn a living as an honest
official in atroubled bank."

After Kat's lovely., superstitious
mother dies. his father remarries ..1'ihe
stepmother isa beaaufut, strict
Philadelphia society woman whose
mission is to erase every vestige of
Chinese culture from the househOld.

Uncle Shim, a Mandarin sholar is
determined to mold Kai's mind and
character in the old traditions.

Toussanint La Rue, a lough.
fa1her.less street-fighter befriends Kai.

PARIS (AP) - Ever since the
skin-revealing bikini was invented 44
years ago by French engineer Louis
Rcard,lhis country has had B reputation
for producing and spoRing Ihc world's
sexiestswtmwcar,

Along with Rio de Janciro,.lhc
FrcnchRivicm is sullthc place where
it's pracucally de rigueur 10 discard
your top and go "monokini," or lhrow
the whole thing away for the severn I
nudist lx:achcs offshore (I' around Saint
Tropcz. '

BUlJorlunatcly forthosc with less
Ulanperfect show~orr figures. France
is oUering some superb and even
modest new choices in swimwear and
beach cover-ups for noxt. summer.

Andbeachwcar fairs are booming
so popular here nowadays that
manufacturers from the Unhed Sunc >

Australia and Germany arc jo'njng in,
Trends upcoming for the 9()s are

often dictated by the fabrics. Those
wonderful stretch Iycra satins (with

while Bia Willie Mack.anovasiDd
bully. uies lOuse Kai as. _
punching beg. Ton,y' -abe 1iaa'"
Banua. BruCe Puma~11Dd -Mr.
iLcwis.insuuctors in the YMCA
boxing JIIOII8Dl. teKb l'-year"OlJ, Kaiil
how to survive. You .au,lnell dial
Gus Lee bas Ihc rare abilily In mate 1:, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

his pages vi'" with life.
AI abe Tens Libnry Associlion

Meeting in April,. I bad _privilege
of hearing J. c.ufomia Cooper
)RIeDl p;lns of Iabook F. iIJ.
Believcme w.ben I sayshc is ani
e,xlrIOrdinary and .magical story-
teUC[.
, Set in the yean just before and

alter the Civil War, " •• ily teUs the
story oran African-American family
whose emotional and spritua1 center
is a willful. resourccrul and genlle
young woman born inao slavery.
Clora narraleS a tale of life lived in
the shacks behind lhc big house,
where I degradation is constant.
slabililywiknown and th.enonnal
bondsoffamUy seeminal.y ~iblc
loma:imain ..

A combinationl 01 hype. 'humor.
anger~ patience, imagination aIId
ingenuity always endures and .fmally
p~vail.s:Tbis boot is a hauntingly
beautiful testamenl tolhe dignity of
Ihe humm spirit and to the inexorable
bonds of kinsh.ip th.tjou. us one 10
another.

Bones is the fifth novel ~y Joyce
Thompson. and islhc slOr)' of Fr:eddy
Bascomb. a csing.1c molherwhose
precariously workable U'e is. tolaUy
cbanged by the bruaaJ and mysterious
murder other alcolhoi ic fadler. Now
someone. for some reason, wants to
do her. and her children, harm.

Freddy would ralher leave her past
behind, but only by confronllng the
past demons ofher father can she heal
herself and keep hel children safe
fromlhe suang~ who threatens them.
Bones is. story so .scaryit 'b"i,gg,CtS
lheadre:naline as well as: touches your
hearl.

Other tides of interest are: One-
Eyed Kinp, by William S. Cohen;
Margaret in Hollyweod, by Dacey
O'Brien; Some Soul to Keep, by J.
California Cooper; Girts .1uI. Taste
Good;. and So.lltera Livinl'slt901
.Annua. Recipes.

Hot new fashions in't .. " J I I. I .01 '-

swlmwear revealed

- -

1-1 C n L r -' ~1:'r': JT C '_j t 4 ':

W" .cantl_ .. _ how we are for all of our
, f'rierle!'! Thank.)'O'l far til.caN. conc:wnt c.U••.vi its ,and ,pray
t.helime or,Dywane'. acddillat and durin t uperation tim .

Special"tbank." to our co-worke" ,at.sp.s. HISQ you, .
'. wondereD' 'poup ofpeop1.. .
_ ,Spec:ial"thanb"'l10.- th '., DSGH :and~.. cB. Y. '

''11lecareandconcem Wi_ TeCel* beyon.d.compare.1t wu truly
a."Neighbor,"HeIJH"IN'ill .. "atma.pM .....

n.a"l YouHerc(ordl
JlVlJtJfIlJ~e..

a bow to aerobics salons) help turn
theoldtnnksuillntoa "U ·k. chic and
even sexy antcle. .

Colors onen blaze a' noon-hot,
accon:liog to manufactllrers :f£OmbQlh
Miami. flOlw and lhe Ri,vicrn.A rmn
caned Ritchie from Flo(ida attracted
aUeyes in Nice with theirprcscnlation
of shocking pink or lavender irctcb
soils.with cOqucuish lacy rufllcs around
the hip-high-cut derrieres,

"They're great fun lO wear." said
Amcricwll'f'lOdcl lmtioe Magarian, [rom
Miami.

... 'm o.ffering bo(h"hOt'colorsand
navy and while," said Anne-Marie !

Ccci, president of Riviera-based
Dip-Dip, whose portswcar 'ell well
a)l over Europe. With a while flower
anhctosom.oneorhcrmcrernodc 'I
navy numbers has an auraof'Chanel.
without being any kind 0 ,copy.

1}:y our new line
of Alo=Sun. skin
products, made
with pure Aloe

~'m & Vitamins I

E&A.
EDWARDS PH;AR _~ACY
364-3211 204 W..4th

-Drive Up ....... ,~ .. ,...uy 'las: aarI,
Ia.u.nuace..... &:aiDed -I'ne .Delivery

Open ,60.)'10. Week. Sam. - 6'pm, Cloud On Sund ys
OaCaIIM 'un,

Jim Anaey 38t ,.. u.a.VennilliQll3M-4I09 .1

Te pIe B.ptist
Church

Hereford, .'(exas
June 10-14

1991

Exec AnnuityU ,
Uyou've,got at least $.10,000 n your xlstlng IRA or In a ,lump sum .

penJion distdbuUon, )'Ol1r valued retir m DCdollar: .m y grow I t r with
our OexIble ,SMAUle Exec Annuity I.u-......... .. .,..I....--LII «:OIIIIder ,r' -... --ulty. II:1'-=":'. __ ;, ,..,_ __ . ~ nMII

• CfltflVllellllDt c"l'rMt .'III~raI""
• ~ rG»bmrrM GtOWI'"
• No FrOItf.&ttI Sola t'fHI,.,a
• _- - -f111WAdtMl
• NoAa""'a..,..
• ..... ~lJIl~QpIfdu-OINoClta_

YOUi aU 01 these advan I pLUI. th I kingof on ,01
America:. top4'lIed Iflnanclal .ervk:- ,Inlt tullom. Wheth rroo"1 '
roUIllI~oYS I,'COII'\piRY' ~ or '40.'~)\ or loaldD'S:lor. II Jhe' yield

" nn yoUr ,exlltIJ _ IRA, why IlOI .the' bel1 of ev rylhln '

CIII todIyor lend 'In 'the ooypon below Jar II:lOI"e nformationoo
Exec AnnuIty I and II . 199/ Prdelllx
GuidI. No obIipUon.r---------------------

• YES, rd more iIdormatIon on
• -. AnmHty I! my
: - - 19911'oclwlu Guitlt!.
I
1-'I _

I '-
I
I-
I,
'I • • • •
,~ -------.:.--

...

~~ kercnief ,

~t



THE HEREFORD
BRAND Sine. 1901

Want Ads Do It AlII

364·2030
313 N. Lee

Comer Hutch, bookcase & 10specd
bicycle. 364-6839 after 5:00 p.m.

. ·17S~

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 To date
I Kaspar-

oy'sgame
11 Busy· w,ith

activity
12 Ge".

Lee's side
13 Penahies
14 Concur
15 Turns

aside
17 Seth's

mom
18 Knigh1

address
1;1 House

head
22 Scottish

river
23 Auditor.

e.g.
24 Actress

Braga
25 "Never

min(W
27 Conceit
30 "Faerie

QueeneR
poet

31 Yr. end
32 Damage
33 layer
35 Jousting

wear
38 Matched

pairs
39 Fence

crossing
40 Authenti-

cate"1 Despised
42 Lost e·alf
DOWN
1Most

leaJre
2 Morn on

"The
Walton."

3Fant:Y
clothes

4 State
5 'Road·

side
parking
areas

6 See 12
Across

7 Trough
diner

8 "That's iU-
t Oirector

Spielberg
10 Se8-

through,
perhaps

16 Dog type
20 HighWay

connec·
tions

21 M.D:s arg.
24 T,ans-

gression
25,Capitalof

taconia
26 Fozzis's

friend
27 Paper

head

·28 Seat of
the
teague of
Nations

21 Playwright
Sean

30 IBighit
'''!Emporium
36 Bullring

cheer
37 Blushing

CLA.SSlFlED ADS
CIMSHit(j IIdYlM1lsirIQ rill.. _ 11M«! 01115 c.nl. a
word 'or 11!'IllnsartlOri (S3.00 mlnlmu",. and 11cenlS
for nc:ond pobication and ~_, FW.. below
ate baladOIl' oor'~ -.-. 1'0 cap)I e~ ••
&rralgh' word 1IdI..

TIM£S
1 d3y per word
2 days per word
9 lIayr. per WQl'd

t~~~~=~

RATE
.15
.26
.37
4~

MIN
3.00
5.20
7,40
8:60

"1.110

MU_L Liquidate 6 day 5 night
Land & Cruise Vacation. Save
70% of approximate $1,000
Only S175/pcrson. CaIl.:JU':J-~:J.~-"I'IJ'L.:J.II

For sale Dryer, butch, small table &
chairs & other miscellaneous items,
364-1344. . 17600 Two sec.ions irrigated, ten miles

North o( Hereford, Rood water,
steel barn, steel pens, uhdrr-
gnlund lines. 900 acre grain ba~,

'"lays good. home. Reduced to
S2S/acre. Owner finance part,

409·543-5636

2-Farm Equipment

F~ sale Com seed 55.(X)bag; M
-Secd, $28.00 bag: Hay grazer $] 9.00;
'CWl. Delivered Ire 10 your farm
11-800-72:5-0:520.. . ] 74]5

Yardsalc 813 S. Schley Friday. Saturday
N. Main.FB;I Mill ml1«tjblm,. mini-i & Sunday,. 8- ? 17556

1 .:£I.nEG tD~m;;leifPTTd$? fi::cd:ll:! _
I, aroffim, $129.I!);nm'scol.cg:B3. b:aa9i_.., '.'
, I ~elcf:e'xtp. biJ:d h:uJe6 ali 1Sdid, I Garage Sale 421 Nordl 25 Mile Ave. , Two houses and two separate comer

~ ~ ~ mxh lImB. '. ,~onday 8-5. 16' nicc boat, clothes & lots ncar San Jose Church, one house
dishes. 17610 at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block, 140x300,

-that has been dcarro 00 comer of Gracey
& Sampson. Call 364-8842.

For sale, New 6 fl. shreader, 5600.
Used 5 n shrcadcr, S200. 364-7700.

17518

5470

Estate Sale - 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 brick,
double car garage, wood fenee, storm
windows, steel siding on trim, w,i11
consider all olTers. CaH·364-4670,HCR :
RC.11 E tate, 15721 .

--

3-Cars For Sale

Will Buy Good
Clean 'Used Cars

,SH .J.L. :Marcum at
HeHf'onI ,Buk:k·Ponliac··

GMCTruc:,k
142 N. Miles

J64.099O

No down IXIymcnL,tolalIy new (J"Ognm.
low int re 1rJLeS, 2 homes ready now!
Call HeR Real Estate, 364-4670.

17266

I.
Farst lime: home lbuycr.s-714 15th St.
311irJdMJm.~ ~thIy,
$41,000.364-4670. 17353

19 8 GOO Spectruc. Le than 15/K.
Atel $5100 or makeoJTer. 364-06]4

I or 364-6584. 17535

Hpl1~rnrdll "81 Ford 4-wheell,dr"ive, 3/4 100, £or
- e. 276-561] aria' '9 p.m, 11568. , :4 ..saIc, country farm house. 3 br,~, baIh.

I 5 acrcs.IreCS, 3Ox60..... Vega. School
, OJ ict, Reasonable. 267.2790.

17418

. for . .' -~ ~ 1..1:- Ig ·1: " .._ ....~uu!III, •• ~

room " Itiwben. Niee IDei hlborhood.
123 Star .. 1500 '_ n. 'Call 364-7
aOu.5 pr '. 17466

For sale by owner 1302 South Main
Sl. One acre. all fenced.two bedroom,
den, ,arge living room, built-in celJar.

17597

135 Juniper, 3 bdrm, 2 bam home with
double garage for $4 1,000.00. GeraJd
Hamby, Broker 364-3566. 17617

202 Douglas. over 2.000 .sqfl home,
reduced to $59.500.00, owner willi
finance. Gerald Hamby, Broker
364·3566. 17618

4A~Mobile Homes

Cdll 578·o.l.l67
- - - -

5-Homcs For ont

ONE AND TWO EDAOOII
BRICK HOllE WITH GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS •

..ComfotUble IMng .AccoInmo-
MtIoM

• I..... Dk*'I,Md KItchIIn
,A... I

• _,.. 1IICl11'M.
•UtUI.'.1d
•v_c..Prw ....

,

411 N. MaIo-OftI- ..... 2 bedroom, 2 b.1lb. fireplace, fenced.'
_/1--1.-- _--&-.... A_· . \J.l.W.· tI.. ard' ...." ~--.- y • call 364·7476. 17293 :'
.n B N ·RMaJl8pace .'

I a. House for lease. 3 bedroom, Ilnbalh.~
Dou, ~l. N. Main nice & clean, deposit & references;'

L.••__ .!38~t~'11!48J-OtIIc13·:;J·i!··Il~·aae__ ..J1 required. 364~2926. 173SS ~.
. ". ... For rene Large IWObedtoom hOuse. :.
: I NOWL.~ASING ;SPACE caspeted, freshly painaed.,centmlhcat.:
! I SUGARLAND MALL basement, nearEboois. Call .364-1646·;

or 296-1504. 1.7385 :------------ :
For rent 3 bedroom 1 1/2 bath, single :
garage, $32S/monthly. Deposit &:'
references required. Call 364·2413 after :
5 D.m.· 17444 :-------------------'Unfurnished 3 bedroom. 1 bath, 129 : .
A,,·e.K, S3SO/monthly, 364-6489. :

""",.,.t""I!'

Very Good Encloled MaO With
Good SdectioD or Store Spaces
Available,. Nice Tena.., coatinu.-
al promotioas. very reasonable
rents.

CLASStF1ED DtSP.LAY
Clau~,ad display rates apply to ... other ads nQ!."
In sol,d·word ijnBII·.hose wth Ciiplions, bQld·ot larger
type. special paragraph "II; all eapilallltne,.. RI'.
.r $4.15 per coil/1m Inc!'; $:U5.n 'neh lor con·
"cul",e ad!monaJ ,"_"lOnt,

LEGALS
Ad rilJII5 lot IIogaJ nQ!!CII .,. _ .. fot clM&Hied
dISplay.

ERRORS
. Enry 81101'1 IS "*'- 10 ....., _ i'l1WOfd ads and

. gal notlQl$. ~ ... lhOukl cal 1!'18!'1,ion10 any
.nors immad~-'Y .,., the liI'Il ".."ion, W. will nol
be ,"ponttlMotot·mor.11'IIIn _lnoDntlC1lnNrtion.ln
ca5. or error& by 1'- pUbI.herIII. an addilion,,1 intI!<'
lion wiliiOe publosh!ld.

1':Articles For Sale

A ''Gur&lirg eq:e:1sUtt....gEtt1tq a
~'s IlJIj gift at ~ N:lman
CbsImt:i.c> an::! ihe Gift Gmien, .220

CHATEAU INN
MOTEL

SWIMMING POOL
is ready

Clean-New Mana~emen~JIg!
3-5-5.50; Adu'ilS..:$l.50.

WE REPAIR
Malt M~ •• MAClels

58win. lIachi ....
Vacuum CI•• nen

lIict'OwlIV ••
TV' .. VeR's
Ite,..

I Prompt. IProI'••• I.....
Service

Hereford Home
Center

226 N. IMa'in
,36 0,51

For sale: Commodore 128 Pcr..nn.:lll
Computer, Disc drive &color ...."·' .."r
364·1317 after 6 p.m.

For sale: Dryer, excellent ..
36440t8.

To GIve Away: Two 1/2 Chow young
dogs. One male, One female. 'Days
364-0242; evening . 364-17· .

Viking Pop-Up Camper with awning.
Sleep 6. In Good Condition. I

364-1493. 17557

1A-Garage Sales

CONTACT
HENRY REID .AT

HCR REAL ESTATE . 3
364-4610 FOrrcnt bedroom,.S32S.00/mon~ldy~.....----------4 $100.OOIdeposit, 105 S. Douglas. Win

Accept. HUD. 364-8805 or 364-4673.
8·5. 175021,2,3 and 4 bedroom aparunenlS

available. Low income housing. SlDve
and refrigerator furnished. Blue
Garden Apu, Bills paid. Call
364-6661. 770

Move-in special now..No deposit. One
landtwo bedroom apanmenw. AUbills
, paid, except elecuicity, "Reduced

Rate-By Week or By month" Eldorado
Arm • 364-4332. 820

Best deal in town, furnished 1
bedroom efficiency apartments,
S175.00 per momla bills paid, red brick
apartments 300 block West 2nd Street.
364-3566. Q20

Nice, large, unfurnished. aparunents.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
pay only electnc-wepay the rest.
5305.00 month. 364-8421. 1320

Self-lock toragc, 364-8448.
1360

Deaf Smith County F..-m for saIc.197.9
acres, dryland l0C3lCd approximately DIAMOND VALLEY
4 miles Eli Hcrefm:t. RC. Cline Land
C mpuny Inc. 800-353-5200. MOBD...E HOME PARK

3 all steel storage bldg .Never erected. )6956 Lota Located Sioux:,
Can deliver; 40x76coSl S1O,143 1st . ,
S7600Lakes it: 50xl 12 was $17.593 . ------------1· 'Cherokee Sts.,.Ave. G&H I·:

sacrifice @ $12,600, 50x174 was I 710 Ave .. -3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 caJI' :::= One bedroom, water pajd •. SIM
$23,54m . ell rm $16,700 garage,S39,(OJ·CalIHCRRcalEsuuc, r.;:::~~~::::=~:;;ii;::' thl $50 d . 218' I'(303·)7573107 17526 . mon y,'. eposll,·. Ave. .

c -. . .• 364·4670. 16985' Mobile :Home 364·2500. 1.6757
LotsFor h~
RENT;

Larg ... need In lot. wHh Indl~
vldu.1 drlvew.y •. w. pay wa-
ter, MWer~ .. nlt.tlon.
VMJg""":8 MobIle E.....

Four or five bcdroom,lwo bath, brick Sanuoga?~s, Friona low remfOf'
home,3.ooJsf .•lWO.living~,dwble: ~.y. __familJes. CarpeL .laun~
garage. fenced yard, large basement,' r~ues.~cnl SIattS S26S. bdl. paid,
$49,900. Might carry some. Also 19' COllect 247~3666. f 11785
,'t 140 horse io,fish/sld boat.excellent: .. .... &1.Ove/refrigeratorfwnished. :l64-21.3L I

oondi'ion, .. 364' .. ,01'·1].3·.· '7~11· 1., - - 17214
~ - I~ RmR~E~U~~ i

iAV,AIIABL'E IFOA IRENTI I I
• NOWI OWICC for cenl. in corqplex wilh ,Iood

cusLOmet traffic, New carpet,
364-1281.16821

147 Ranger, very well k,epE.3 bdrm. : . . . . .. . ... .
w.iLhover 1750 sq~t.,2 bLhhome with I PaJ?,"3 .Lane AplS. 2 bedroom
double carpool. $4.5,000.00 Gera1davadablc. clean. wen.cared ..fOl'.
Hamby' Broker 364-.3566 17616 reasonably, $170 ~POSlt, no pelS,..• • . . . EHO.364-1255. 6060

For rent Executive Apartments, lbree
bedrooms, two full baths. Two
bedroom, bath & half. no pets, Call
Shirley, 364-4~7. 15599

Move In Special, lWO bedroom
apartment, slove/refrigerator: wId
hookup, water paid. HUD renters
accepted. 3644370. 16739

Need exira space? Need a place 10
have a garage sale? Rent a
mini-storage. Two sizes available,
3644370. 16740

, For rent: 1 bedroom unfurnished
apartment. 230/month,plus $100
deposit. Utilities paid. 3644561.

, ..;orv;

I : O~ bedroom apanmen,t ~i~all.bills
I I paid. Stove, AlC & fndg.e provuled.
'. carpeted with coveJiedpatk.ing. We

Accept HUD.S25S/mo & up.
364-3209. 17184

Unfurnished 3 bedroom house for renl
One bedroom house with

2 bedroom unfurnished ~ousc for rent, ;
364-204()"days; 0069-mghlS. :

17527 :,----------------------~. :
Three bedroom house. fceccd yard,'~
storage, wid hookup, fireplace, South:
Douglas, 364-4370. .7S38 ••

For rent .. 3 bedroom mobile home-S:
miles out on pavement 364-2057. •

17564 •

Furnished ~nl for rent..biUsplid;
$l65/monthlyor $4.5 weekly. Call
364·3876. 17517

~
Two bedroom house in Dawn for rent, ~
364·8112. 17599 ~~------------------------~
Two bedroom house, wId hookup. Two ~
bedroom duplex, wId hookup. j
gas/water paid. S250/mont~ly. ~
364-4370. ' 17612 ~

6-Wanted . -:.··Wanted: Custom PIowirtg, I.-ge·or t
small acres. Danell Danek, 289-S!Z7. r

"~~·~
--

7 A-Situations Wantpri

I will do tree removal. Call Bill Devers ~
for frecestimates. Call any time before ~
10:30 p.m. 3644053. 17062 ~----------------.

;

TUtoring available in reading and ~
language stills. You can be better ~
prepared for tile coming school year.;.
364-3314. 17614 i.~

I
-

8-Help Wanted

..--------------------~.iMAINTENANCE ;SUPERVISQR .~
A.Beel Sugar Processor located I~
in Northwest Te.xas seeks, .
individual with mechanical
background and work related
experience to nil vacancy at our t

Hereford facility. ~
Individual will be responsible (or I._

repair and maintenance or all r
factory equipment, buiJdinp, and ~
vebides as assigned. by the :.
Maintenance Manaler. Will be :
r,esponsible tor luperv;isiOll of :
Imechanlcal.nd maintenance
personnel A workiaa knowledse
of 440 volt, electrical systems and
Boiler Houe OperatioDs will be
helorul_ Shift work II req ired.
QuwUned applicants hould
submit mu. indudinl ... lary
history to:

HOLLY SIIr, "R
CORPORATION

. IDrawer 1778
Hereford,Tn '19045
AD Equl o.pportu I•.y

Employei'
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., ~ 1aL c' ':s.ae,'y Trailers now accepu''ng' ---- --... '_ •• ~ D_
~rorweldingposilion, MlL4it F ...
... c.&LL~~~iD MIG & !ayOUL 3Uoa'rSt

Elm up 10 $339.84 per week. b, EasI. Higbway 60. . 11569 1-171-1~ l!'obIe
~b1ing Our Products at 1Qnc •. _--::- ~_IIi- .. ~- ....- .......-1I
Amlzing Recorded MessageReveals '8 1ft 1:ft '. •• - • - - - •••paai. __, ~Is.Call today 1.-405~787,-.04069.n" ! '. ,'~II". n'd~ ,Equal .Opportuni~y • ·WlNDIILL a DOMESTIC
E~l. ''fHB-1.. '~7303, I ,Employ~n . Deaf ,.~mlah ,Elcclnc ' sale., ,..,.1,.Service,

, ~\IC. ~ 1S3., HereIoo1. Texas. I - Id-·~~~~----...:..---~-,I,OotsKI;,,wort..• pb"sical dexterity' , Gera '-'kIJ'.
.~ I '1-:,' 2"-.Part'fime:PersonlOwortinHlletord ' ~u."l1k:nL_MDSthave high school .--

Brokerage Firm. Appmxima.ety -46 d4flmra ar Q:.£.D. Cenificate. •... _ • =~s:•__
days a. year, 51 to swt. MuSt be 17573' . -
OWb1e. Send resume 10 &OK 673JA.

11356

Basic Guitar _
infonnaaioa ,call 2'76-Ml-
James

·t" :
~ :,
I .'i ill

'f·- ,
.'S:
;

I;., -
II)

. ,
Big T. Pwop Company now laking,
applications ( 'far InvenlOry Clerk.

If )'OIl enjoy wOlling wjlh God's . QuIIUICaUnns include high school
. special poopleandhave atleast.aBF'W . dip~.(I'GED&gooddriVingrooord.
I,conmcl. Debra at l&he .Parwell .DullCS .•~Iu~c Shipping.roc,e.iv.ing &
,Convale~nl Center, 481 ..9027 nuunaunmg U1VCOlOry room ete, P,ick
. M .- - -. • . ,. c. - up appliClliodS'at office. 17590.onday..f'riday 8-4, TX. EO£.

11365 .' ,
BigT .~Go. now 1Dkin.g appIic3Iicns
for shOP•. PlCDlcall364'()353 Cor
appoinuncm. or come by office on E.
New;VdAvc.' n591 I.

I:--

9 Child CareI~·.,,

Get paid for compiling mailing Usts.
$5OO.OO·p%um Call1~9(X).~3131
(O.99/ntin), or Write: PASSE-48OF 161
South Lincolnway. North Aurora, U.
,60542. 1.7615 .

.'IJM.,"rl"~*......:1*--

.n.....,' .."
IWBa.reN .

.IIARlLYN BEU.
Dlnel.
,.",_J

·INSURANCE ·'. ',.ii-

Bad Driving Record?
Young "flvers?
Neat:, a SR-22?
Ngver tlad liability insurance?

s ~
e ~
I ", I

I

l'UI'NoIton,
1144111

241'IE"UM.... soea

I :

I

WE CAN HELP!
IVeC9ti:lbie trucks 3-6-12 rno,
Mobile ho~es inJoutcity lim;ts.

Financing Available
tortl1ese policies

CALL US TODAY'!
SH'ACKELFO;RDAGENCY
141 N. 25 Mile Ave, Hereford

364-8825 S

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE 1979

HEREFORD DAY CARE
.... 1JoInaIcI

In ·',,, ' .
~O'11',...

_""'-1cAv •.
. IIcIwd SChlllbe

364-1281
SlewHyalnger

Hearing aid baucn - . Sold and
at Thamc Pharmacy. 110
Centre. 364-2300 weekdays U,'.JV'"v'~'U

, i.llurda;ys 8:30~2:00,

•••'.:··I:

'Sixteen year old gid with ·YllilllUIIIlI

expcrieqlc woUld like 10koop,children
i1.,.,..,tmm" dUal. uruner. 0lU' 364-3272
or 364.:0654. 111~6'

1(11\ Pr-r sonels Rowland Stables, 840 A enue
64- Ua9. Siall rental and boalrdin:IilJ

We cater 10 good. families and
, ho .

Piano tunin-
,esJima&cS. en: E.£.. C .
'1.9~. Amarillo, 1bx
Phone 354",8898

..·, .'.··'.
:~
·'.:.•.
;.
I'•
..
'"••
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InencIent 0..... n... bel............. night to .vold
CNdItora

PRIVATE MASTER SUITE LOCATED ON MAIN LEVEL.,
-r , IV "',0. f~RMt:R. o\,1.8.n.
This one-and·.·halr SlOry

home reatures spacious rooms
and a private master sune.
From Ihe royer, wide door-
ways invite visitors into the
dining room or the callery.
The galleryprO\lides eonven-
ient access to the ma!l.ter suite,
vaulted activity room with
firl'phce, and country kitchen.

EXira dc~iln deta,ilsmakc
Ihis kitchen somethinl special.
A central island ptov,ides a
convenienl snack bar and ad·
ditional cabinets. Modem ap-
pliance_. a panlry, and handy

ituill·in( esk cut down on itc
time-consuming la5ks required
10 run a household. Immedi-
ately adjacent to the kitchen
are two storage cl05CIS, It haU
ba,lh. 'laund'ry room, and
double garage.

The master suue is exclu-
sively situated on one end or
the main nO()r~ The bedroom
Icarurcs a Irey ceiling. ac-
('e!l.s 10 a rrivate sun dl'ck and
twin walk-in closets." AltcnliOft'
10 dcraib such as separate
vaniHcs,.privalc toilet area,
whirlpool tub,. scr;uate
shower, and vaulJ~4 ~<;ilinl
make.lhc master balh • rlace I

or quiet retreat. .
Upslairs •. the home haslwl)

addllional Iledrooms. a bath,
and a t t ic s t o r ag e room.
Sloped ceilings and dormers in
cach bedroom create it com-
fortable lind in,vit:ing environ-
ment. One hcdroom has a,
wltlt-in closet.
. Thil home is built on a base-

ment roundation. The stair-
"'''y is conveniently siluated

. bctweenlhcg~calroom and
Ihe'tHehen.

The stucco exterior is em-
bellished with II combination
or trimmed mulli:·lilC ;tnt!
a:rchcdi winduws, dc("oralivc
corner quoins, double window
dormers. and combined hip

I
i
I

:ri
::1

1

8f.D "00'"'
.~-,I\'. 19'·0'

-,

'':
I ~,
i ..
I
I

and gab!le roof desiign with
mull/ric roof breaks. The
home also has II recessed fronl
SlOOP and side-entry garage,

This is aeompulergencr-
ated pian. The plan is Hum-
hcr 2747. II includes 2,7A2
!liquare Ieet of heated area.
All w.n. Farmer plans include
spcci\llconSI ruction details
rorcncl"g)'cHidcncy :md are
drawn 10 meet FJ IA :lnd VA
requirements. For further in-
form.11ion, write W.(), Farmer.
P.O. nnll: 45()025, Alhmla, GA
JOJ45.

GARAGE
n··o·. H'-O'

A.G. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COM PAN l'

Margaret Sdnetlf', OWner
Abstracts Tifle Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box' 73 242 E...3rd Phone 364·'6641
Across fr,om Courthouse'.

R.J. Salazar Real E:state
NEW IJSTING - 3 bdrm., 2 bath, 1 car garage, good starter
home. Only $33,900.
PICK up·PAYMfiNTS • And pay dosing costs on this .
3 bedroom, run brick home. -
3Q5 AVE. I . 2 bdrm., 1 batb,o.n1y $25,000. New loan or
possible owner financing, win rent for $260 a month.
1WOSTORY -3 bdnn., home with two living areas and 2 car
garage. Only $32,000.
'QWNEB FINANCING- 3 bdrm.,.1314 bath, 2 livingareBI.
Only $34,000. Owner says sell.

Have information on HUD Repos.
Call 364-4575 Pager 857-2861

'.··D·

',,-,.,
I·

10'·.'

. Llamame para sus compras y ventaa
de CBsas.Se habla Elpanol.

~ .L.;:J.

J

t,.
f
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.....- .....~D-~'t~Mi~·----'~r!!!!llhll!lli --- ... ---on 88, .·8

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday 2 to 5
806 Baltimore

BeautIfUl 3bel.. I _tit. Ilo-.ID .. lit aetpborbOod. 8IJ... mru.Iaclu.decl:
. extra large ·maateI:'bedJOom, beth II eto.L lJDlque cellln, 'teatmnta, lata of

8I.oralO 'pace, 1.... felltled backyarcl. wtth.1D¥'8Rcl patio •• prinkler .,.tem.
Mu.ch. much morel Mullt leer Reclucecl to $I2.lOO fbr immecIiat.e .. le.
Call aM-6270 Cor .more inliJl'IUtioll.

Home improvement.
quetions answered

,~~"~":--I..I .. '.11.- •.. ,..~"O·

.".,J---

.•
~

808 STAR • 3. ..t 1 112 bath,
enclosed front patio, 2 living ueaa, gas grill &. large shop
building,

I '221BANGER- 3 bdrm., 2 bath, fireplace, sprinkler
, system an,8 large tTee8 in front. '
511 WII.IDW LANE - Very cute 3 bdrm., 2 bath home
with fireplace, well decorated &; nice neighborhood.
835IR\TING - "PRICED REDUCED" 3 bdrm., low down &.
payments. ~ '.
505 LAWTON - Completely redone, new cabinets, carpet
&. wallpaper, hardwood floors in livingroom, 2 bdrm., & 2
rooms infinished. basement.......

.
. Although storm windows may

. .appear.as an unwanted expense to you
now.lIIICk &.heirCOSl against the val lie
or your house. This makes them

, appear relatively inexpensive and
'Q..• Our house :lwcaII inside when would hclptiul IIky're eJtpenll~c;.1)o

it+scol4oul1ide. Tllewiodowll&camYOU have a cheaper solution?
upICIribiyOll winlCt -.. ViII« I1II1S A.· We·ve run iDlOexcellivc'
doWD me I ill IOIhe Wi _ alllbt bumidily in the bouscfoiye.'lllUW.
way IQ Ihe ~. TIle boule 1, lIlditappeanyouniuelaJliceue.
(ranaed' .itb R·3D' , . - 'on,in._ To'cutdown,onbumidily~_I1b1u1

, ,Odler -~- "Ime ,- ft ti _ in '!he baduoomilld kitchen
the p1JbJem. Tbey waiaU built VCDtinl damp air to die OIluide is a
in 1954. I kDow IIOlID window. m--

they should save their cost in fuel
bills in a few years .

Condensation is caused by warm
moist air coming in contactwith abe
cold glass in yourwiDdows ..

NEW LISTING

. .

NIW !.IftlNG - Beautiful hom_, Conna'Uvi~ room. large den.
finplKe in Ie. muter bedroom. Lot.~ .•tor....
call CarOl Sue lAGete 36+8600 or 864-8627

.. Bd. 1 JfJ BUb
.. 2M 2.ut
a,lca... 2 lid.. 2 B.ah

I B4. 1.&/4 Bath
aM 2Bath.
,IKI BIIIh
aM la.Ii
lIN. 2
,,- _ 2M
184. 1112
1M, 1, .... "

ggnpMBlm,T - .a..utotful .., tlWkltchen an.,.n-
I'ODGl,BoIatedm ... bIdroom , 'CalI Carol Bu.,LeGat. •
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